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conervt, eOn Tuesdav Sir Chai-les Tupper is.sued tbe
i4aoiesto overniîjent programîme in tlîe shape of an

address to the electors signed hy himself.
tila clear, straightforward document concise and decisîve

wîtb Wlhiclî little" fault can be found-that is, by the
CflServative party. The National Policy, Preferentiai Trade
,w1thil, the Emupire, and the fast Atlantic Steamsbip service
ligbtîy take precedence in the address to the tiresome and
d"Istrbing Manitoba School business, but Siir Cbarles does
"0' hesitate to say that it is the patriotic duty of the Gov-
ernfl"et to adhere to their remedial policy. So we shaîl have
11eibedial -Bill the Second to, consider before long-provided

the 0vermentis sustained. This will not please the Anti-
1tIiedialists; among the Conservatives of whomn there are
9 l00dlY and active number. IlThe only weak point in the

lalifest,, says The Toronto World, "lis the Government's

dt: anation'to go on with the Reniedial Bill in the face of

thefl~~ trM0sopposition that bias been developed in Ontarioaa8tteMeasure." But it is difficult to see how the Gov-
er1illent could do otherwise. They have committed themn-

8eIP-ar odepl in the matter now to turn back. It is
folr, toc, that the Premier hias no inisgivings about the Bill

fai l the new Ministers hie bias taken into bis Cabinet are
etreMe Ilremedialists." The greatest and înost couîmand-

"9frein Canadian politics is the Roman Catholie Chiurch.,Clea- that tbe Government consider that its support will

Ilr hnenougb to carry tlîe country in spite of any
8l OVer the traces il by anti-remiedialists and other

disple4ed adhierents of the party. The Roman Church will
thVer 1'YIssue a mandemnent bidding its mnibers support

teGOVernmt. Should it take this extremne and unwise
c0U-se 't Muay arouse such ill-feelîng in Ontario that the Lib-

&a ' in the premier Province will wipe out their losses

"ee Sir Chartes will lie weli'-advised should lie point
t .tbi PoSsibility to the hierachy in the event of their
i'iOlsly c

'%U cnsid-iring such a suicidal course Thoughi Mr.
ehas1 Politely refused to do the biddiîîg of the Roman

of th. en what it bids is contrarv to bis sense of the fitness
Wthiiigsl it is difficult to understand 'what course hie will pursue

rie-espect to the Manitoba dificulty should lie become Pre-
iof the Dominion. H1e bas said that be thoroughly sympa-

WEEK.
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thizes with the Manitoba minority. Mr. Greenway main-
tains that there is notbing to sympathize about. So far as
we can see Mr. Laurier may go quite as far as the present
D)ominion Governm ent towards î'e-establishing separate
sclhools. H1e lias said nothing that will prevent him froîn
doing so. H1e objects to coercion. But what course would
lie follow were lie Premier and hadl failed to eflect a peaceful
settiement with the Manitoba (4overnment ? This informa-
tion is needed before the elections take place.

The Toronto Globe took exception to oui'
A Question remnarks on the wonderrul differenceberween

of Fact.

the Conservative and tbe Liberal reports of
Mr. Laurier's Sohmier Park meeting, and said we should have
refecred to the independent papers of Montreal for evidence
as to which 8ide was trifling with the facts. Not only were
the independent papers carefully examine(], but a represen-
tative of Tîîz VîEîE visited Niontreal and malle it his busi-
ness to discover the trutb. Afteri- aking tliis examination
we see no reason to, nîodify our stateicnts. We gave it as

our opinion that the meeting was a success and that it wvas
a splendid tribute to, MNr. Laurier. But at the samne time
we pointed out that the meeting had beed magnified by the
Liberal papers, and that it was not quite the great success
tbey liad made out. We also intimated that tbe belittling
on the part of tbe Conservatives exceeded by some degrees
the magnifying on the part of tbe Liberals. But neither
partv was accurate in its statemient, and that was the point
of our remiarks.

According to tbe cable dispatche» of yes-
The Fast rd tee

Atlantic Service, teday tedrs for steamers to bie used in
the new Trans-Atlantic service between

England and Canada were atlvertised for in the London
newspapers on Wednesday morning. it is reported tbat in
response to the advertisements a number of interested
persons applied at the Canadian office at once for informa-
tion as to the conditions goyerning the acquisition of vessels
by the managers of the new enterprise.

Great interest bas been manifested
Si Lier th roughout the Dominion in Sir Oliver

Mowat's letter to Mr. Laurier announcing
bis decision, after much consideration, to loin the Liberal
leader in wbat will be tbe second Rpform Governme nt
since Confederatioin. Sir Oliver, bowever, is not so bold a
man as Mr. Taillon ani will niot resilgn the Premiersbip of
Ontario until after the elections. If the Liberals do hiot
win Sir Oliver will not resign. If they win hie, will be
appointed to tbe Senate, and griven, it is said, tbe portfolio
of Minister of Justice. Contrasted with Mr. Tailion's
readiness to abandon bis higb office and to run the risk of a
defeat, Sir Oliver's course appears eminently cautious and
free froin any touch of self-sacrifice or undue confidence in
the suc ess of tbe Liberals in the elections. But it is bardly
fair to compare Sir Oliver witb Mr. Taillon or to smîle at
the caution bie displays. His age is great and bis strength
not equal to the strain and worry of a severe campaign. H1e
lias beld the office of Premier of Onta.rio for so many years
that we can readily understand bis unwillingness to break wîth
ail the old ties and associations whicb endear tbe office to hîmi
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To resign and afterwvards to find that it hiad been iii vain,
that the enemy had wvon another victory and was again in
possession of ail the good things at Ottawa-this would be
particularlv liard upon the veteran statesman, and bis sun
wou]d set speedily and in surroundings new and strange.

The interest taken by England in South
Expeetations. African affairs is seen in the anxiety witlî

which President Kruger's opening address
to the Transvaal Volksraad was awaited. A fortnight lie'
fore the Volksraad assembled The Daily News thus specu-
lated on the contents of the expected speech: Il A fortniglit
hience, on the first Monday in May, the Transvaal Volksraad
will meet, and we shall then see-what we shall see. To be-
gin with, we shall know wvhat President Kruger means to dIo
with Mr. Chaniberlain's invitation. Mr. Chamberlain him-
self, as appears f roui his answer in the House of Comimonsb,
is stili in the dark on thibt subject. Mr. Kruger xvould ex-
plain, of course, if taxed with lis delay in answering Mr.
Charnberlain's invitation, that hie is flot allowed to leave the
country except with the consent of the Raad. But the chief
elemnent in the granting or withholding of that consent is,
we imagine, the President him8elf. Mr. Kruger, like the
clever diplomatist lie is, naturally plays off the Volksraad as
bis Mr. Jorkins. MNr. President Spenlow would be delighted
to concede this, that, and the other, but that terrible fellow,
Mr. Jorkins, of the Volksraad, will not let him. This well-
known aud perfectly legitimate littie piece of diploînacy need
liot, we apprehleud, be taken too, serionsly. The danger and
the gravity of the present situation are obvious and easily
stated. They consist in the risk of a race war between Eng-
lish and Dutch. Even actual war, at the point of the rifle
and the Maxim, is possible; but, short of that, there is the
danger of a revival, an(l continuance, in the form of jealous-
ies, obstructions, and suspicions', of the feud, iow militant,
now suppressed, between Boer and British which lias been
the bane of South Af rica. There are those, we know, who
say that 'sooner or later' the feud must ho fouglit out. We
dIo not helieve it ; but in any case we reply, as Lord Derby
use(l to say, then at least let us do ail we eau to mnake it
later rather than sooner." We now know somothing of Oom
PauI's speech. Let us consider it for a moment.

The Transvaal Volksraad wvas openied on
Oorn Faul*s Monday afternoon last. The reports of

Speech.
the speech of the President which have so

far' reached us have been rather scrappy. We learu that lie
began by deploring the deathl of Mr. N. J. Smith,Vice-Presi-
dent of the Transvaal Republic, wbo died about a nionth ago,
and contiuued by saving that receut events, which hadr been
due to malevoleuce and selfish objects, had interrupted the
rest and peace of the country. Il Tt bas ever been iny object,"
lie further said, "lto promote the developmeut and prosperity
of the republic iii a peaceful mauner, and 1 expect, with the
fullest confidence, that during this session the Volksraad will
assist in restoring rest and peace, s0 that throngh ont' united
co-operation the country may flourish and become prosperous,
to the boiefit of ah. Despite its troubles, the country contin-
uies to be on friendly relations with the foreigu powers." Presi-
(lent Kruger also expressed hope for a dloser union with the
Orange Free Stato, and declared that the mining industries
of the country wero prosperous, the native affairs peaceful,
and the financial condition of the republie sound. In
concluding his speech President Kruger said leN
doubt, especially in these troublons times, you will strive to
fulfil your onerous duties and devote your highest powers to

stlA t, 1896.

the earnest cousideration of the interests of the commIon'

wealth." We should not be surprised to learn by-and-by that

tlie Transvaal and tlie Orange Free State are otmlin
a kind of legislative union. This is doubtless the clO5er
union" to whicli Oom Paul directs bis hopes.

The sensation of last week was the publi-

De pher cation of certain ciplier despatches înidiý

cating that Jameson's invasion Of the

Tratnsvaal was the plot of a group of financiers. This il the
docurnentary proof to which President Kruger refer'Od to

more than four înontbs ago, when lie ltated that hoe knew

for a certainty that the ivasion was a discreditable Plot of
Rand capitalists, with Cocil Rhodes aud the directors of the

Cliartered Company conspiring witli tliem, and Ilwith Jalte-

son, an idealist and a unique figure." Oom Panl waS t'len,
langhed to scorn, especially witli respect to incrim~inating9
Cocil Rhodes, but it is the Presideut's turn to, langli noW"'
if it be a laughing mtatter. According to the cable tues&gmes
from) Englaud a complote revulsion of feeling has tken

place, ani Mr. Rhodes and the misgnided J ameson, ar'e Coni
demned in unîneasured terms. Tt il said that eve' the
murdet' of the unfortunate Shah, tliough it tïaY throw
Persia into Russia's arms, arouses littie public interest in Elg-

land compared with the startling revelations regardinig the

plot to overthrow the Transvaal Government. It il noWv

tliought that 'lsympathy witli the Johannesbnrg l{eforfflers
lias been misplaced since their motives were sordid and their

încapacity as revolutiotîists glaring." The political reýfotî"î
ers are charged with insincorîty, aud their knight-erranî
on behaîf of imperilled and helpless women and childreo 1

discarded as "lan idie tale." Affairs in south Africa are
reported to be in great confusion, and we are tiot surprisod

to learu that sucli il the case. It is fortunate, hiowever,

that the news from Buluwayo il reassuring. The ilative3
have been repulsed and ail imutediate danger is over. But

we fear that it wiIl not l)e long before further disquietinll
news is received front this distî'acted country.

Great Britain is raising a revenue Of Over
Eliglish a liuudred million pouuds sterling iand

Finances.

bearing an eightpenuy income tax, saYS the
London Standard, Ilwithont an effort, atîd alniost witot &'
murmur." i>uring the past twenty years the population Of

the country lias increased by nineteen per cent., and -the

expenditure by no less than sixty.eight per cent. Wilth o13'3
of the largest sut'plnses tliat lias ever been kun i

Michael H ieks Beachi could do nothing to relieve the ordil-

ary tax-payer. Forty millions have to lie spent ou the ArOIlY
and Navy alone, and the people will cheerfully payth

money. But many a note of warning bas been sourided of

late in the English press. The London World, wliose fina"
cial ar'ticles are generally of weight and influence, la
serions word to say about tlie days wbich rnay see a decîi1l

ing r'evenue, and what then? Il Iu our time the tendency il~

to enlarge in everv direction the action of Governmflent n

with that the cos's of administration. As expenditure '

creasos, fromi what sources is revenue to be derived 1 The

tax-imposing classes are not the tax-paying ones, and the

disposition is evident to tax wealth on a scale which 'y"' tay
it, if -not ont of existence, yet to an extent which wiîl aPp'
ciably diminisli the capital which supplies the wagesfund Of

labour, and so cripple industry. We believe that the best

scientific economists are of opinion that the pohicY Of n"1'
Gladstone in aholishing tax after tax when the revenue Wv9

advancing by leaps and bounds was rather that Of a efA

gogie than of a statesînanlike financier. 11e did not "
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'empiate the timie wlien cxpenditure might l)e advaîîcing bv
ie'lp8 and bound, and revenue îiiiglit Le stationary, or be
boLinding and l'eaping Lackwards. We hiave flot as yet
re'.Ched such a tirne ; Lut the exceptional circun.stances of
the Present year oughIt not to disguise f rorn us the fact ti tt

t aycre, and corne quckly."

Roflnfl Romian Catiolics are flot very well treated
lu the ras in the Transvaal. According to tue Catîo-

lic Timnes Ilnone but Protestants are em-
Pioed in the Goveru nent services. Roman Catholics and
JeV, Canliot Le elected niemnbers of Parliainent nor ho]d any
GOxerInent sýituation. There is, therefore, no Roman

Cahî~ii either of the Volksraads, and the rule that Gov'
el'truent clerks, post and teiegraph epw~',oticers cf the
P'lice or artillery, and so on, shotild bý Protesitants is iioW
ri.gidlY enforc.ed. No State subsidy is gatdto a scitool
Whercin a Roman Catholic is a teaclier, and wiicn thiree

Yasago a petition for the banishment of Romnan Catholics
frorn the country wvas prcscnted to the Volksraad Ly certain
burgher8 the chairman declared that lie wvas very sorry that

teiwdid flot allow hlm, to coniply with it. About the
aiie time the Superintendent of Education nmade a bitter

a1ttack upon Roman Catholics in a general circular wiîiclî le
"""'~t to ail miniters of religion. Thie worst provisions of the
old D Utch penal laws are in full vigoutr, and petitions for the
reinoval of the disahilities under whjclb the Roman Catholics
8uffer are entircîy disregarde<l. The Catholics of tlîe Trans-

'8louglit ccrtainly to exercise their influence in promoting
the agitation1 for such a constitutional reformn as wjli place
t'le Transvaal in Une with States in whiciî the Government

SPeriXlCafed by a sense of freedom in 1harmony with the
0da f the ninetecntlî cenitury." The Transvaal Roman

Catholic8 should migyrate to Cana la. For theini this is thelanîd Of Priv-ileus înany anti disabilities nione.

Irlna The recent sharp attack muade bv the

\'icroy. Nationalist orators on the Iniperial Govern-
ment Lecause tlicir Lordi- Lieu tenant Lad

îltre.aPPointed Lord Charlemont to the office-which le
Ilad held for the previous twenty-seven years-of Comp-

lrouler of the Viceregal Househid, appears to Le onîyv part
Of a general inovement wliicli the Irish iembers are con-
teruplatin nkn against the whiole office and institution

ci~ îe tenýAî. The Standard says that the office wvas
lieounced by Mr. liivitt, as a Republican who is opposed

to any kind of 'sharu monarchy,' and Ly Mi'. Dillon, who
"gard5, it as a stronghold of Protestantismn in a Romani

Cale country. But ail the heart was taken out of the
"1S8.ult Ly the Chief Secretary's placid announcement that
the Governîîîent would give serious consideration to the

1e5 Of the Irish meîîîbers, if they would only iake up
ïiie )iids f0 Le of tie sanie opinion. So far were tbey froin

attaii*iif tlis ideal iîarmnony that Mr. T. P. O'Connor
Prtornýptîy' announicer tiîat lie, for coie, had no desire to get

oi f the Viceroyaîty. It xvas, lie said, a standing proof
that Irelanti is an alien- nation." But a more thouglitful

a~i snj~ 5 toile aniniates the rein trks of Moru in g whiclî

ay that ",Sir Henry lloworth intends shortiy to caîl the
"tIino h House ofCouinons to tie subject. Si

both Political parties, Ly making it, like Indian and Colonial
ter~rsI. permnent for a fixed period. This is ai,

eellent suggestion, for it is an evii and a breach at ail
eenso? tue spirit of the Constitution that the Queeuls

lpr""entet shou]d Le a Cabinet Miit Thbis is anl

h0teet') weli taken. By ail ineans let the Colonial planlried.

Wlîen speakinîg at 'Sleflield receiitly Lord
Lord char1. Cliarles Beresford niade soine î'enarks

about the Navv which show that it is far
froin heing iu a sa tisfactory state. Lord Chiarles is an ex-
perienced naval otficer, and lus strictures cannot Le- ignore(].
FIe dcclared tiîat though the present and the past (Aovern-
nients liad donce everything possible to, increase the iiavy,
the riumber of men availabLe for placing ail the ships in coin-
iissioi xva.s deficient, and lie urged tlîat tlîis imiportant

probîcîn should receive the earnest attention of tlîe autri-
ties. Hie suggcsted that soine ineniber of the lieuse of
Cominons slîould ask for a return on tue points iîîdicated iii
lus speech. The London papers have taken up Lis points xvitli
mucli seniousness. The Daiiy Tclegraphi observes>, Lord
Charles Beresford dischiarges a useful furictioîi toward4
the coulitr v wlin -- for whatever reason-he makes liiiii-
self a tliorn in the side of the Admiralty. Tiiere are.
those wlîo 'say that our outspokenl sailor is a disappoint'i
mnan, and tlîat hie is îlot disi nclined to nimake it hiot ' for
My Lords if they hîave faileti to please him, or to attacu tlîe
due value to lus services and counsels., But we reject aîîy
such tlieorý, aîid firmly beliet e that if there Le anywlîere a
sincere supporter of Eng'laid's greatncss -a faithiful advo-
cate of ,,vlatpecr tends to ensure tue safety of the Emipire -

Le whio commnanded the littie Coièdo,' at Alexandria, anîd
fouglît a penny steaniboat on the Nile as tliouglh sue liai
Leen a thrce-decker, is tlîat muan. We welcome., tlier-efor,
such ail address as Li)rd Chairles Beresford delivered at tiie
diîinier of thre Sheclield Pr'ess Club iii response to the toast
cf 'The Arniy, tîte Navy, anid the Volunteers.' At tue
Admiralty the>, will possibly considci' it a ' nasty ' speechl;
but tlîe great fanît cf tlîat departniient is to rest on their
oars after liaving done any good stroke cf work. Lord
Chiarles flatly accuses Mr. Goscheîi cf Leing about to build
forty-six tiglîting vessels witlîout providiîîg 8o inucb as a
lobloily Loy for any one among tli and lie lays down the
tiiesis that oui' ships' comfpanlies ouglît to Le sufficient for
active service without touching the reserve. Now tiîis is,
eitiier a riglît or a wrong vie w, Lut iii arîy case we tliik
that the public should be gi'atefui te the galiant offlceî' for
p uttiîîg tlîe point so clcarly, and thuat the Adîiniralty autiior-
ities ouglît to face flue matter squaî'ely."

WVe lhave received the following interest-
Ca:e.dian ing letter f roii Il A Critical Reader " witlî

whose lamentation we can synipatlîize
eîîtirely : "On turning ovex', easually, the pages, cf a recent
ninLer cf a mnagazine whiici aspires, to judge fromn its cover,
print, conîtenîts, and illustrations, to nc low place in Cauîa-
dian peî'iodical iiteratnî'e, miy ex'e iiglîted (witliout aîiy pr'-
conceîved intention cf searchirug foir errons> on the following
more co' iess egregious lilundeî's

Alphionse Dauclet-foi' Daudet.

Volapuk--for Volaptîk.
J'/îîe (le (,onco,'d for de /a('oî".
Maissotieuvre and Masoiue for' Maisonnieuv e.
Maî'ia-Theresia-foi' Mýania Tiieresa.i, or 73aire-Th(éi'e
Le ()e)i' -for L'Opé'ra.
ltosseau (the painter) -foi' 1ou',seatî.
Del I)clfirîi - for dei I )elfini.
Tradousac -- for' Tadoussac.
Enridice-for Eurydice.
Jokoserio -for Jocoseî'ia.
Itôentuen--foi î'Iôntgen or Roentgen.

For net ail cf these assurcdly can the blaine L'e laid on the
îniuciî-abused conîpesitor. Minute, sir, as pen1îaps înany o?
tiiese slips cf tiîe pen îîay secm, noue the less do tlîcy gratp-
upon tiiose xvho atre jeilous; for tlîe hoiour cf Canadian liter
tu e.

1
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li-as (iîih lsoy?

110W '11115 MA~Y BE 'ANSW LHED ISY T11E CABOT CELEBUATION.

T IIITE as this question, Has Canada a histor? lias
hecome to those xvho have mnade a .îtudy of Canadian

bistory and xvbo know its importance and its value, there
are tbousands-nay, tens of thousands -living within ber
horders, or looking toward lier untilled lands as the future
granary of the world, and in tbemi a field for the energy and
enterprîse, and a source of living for tu1e generations of the
future, ta whom the question is stili unanswered. Xuchi
lias been done by the bistorical societies formed in widely
separated districts, but their intluence extends over a very
limited area. Their enthusiasm bas alI been needed to
enable them to overcomne nîany difficulties, want of means,
the pressing need of earning their daily bread, clotbing wife
or children in an age of fierce competition ; and the greater,
more disbeartening one of lack of sympatby in their work of
rescuing bistory froin .oblivion, in any beyond the narrow
circle of their own member.4bip. For years these devoted
little bands bave struggled on, one or two succumbing to
discouraging forces, one or two, perbaps, keeping alive a
mere existence, but the niajority growing stronger and more
vigorous and building slowly a firm foundation for a larger
and wider work in tbe near future. Tbey bave been
encouraged by every success, liowe% er small ; jubilant xvhen
public sentiment was roused in the direction of their aim,
well-nigh delirious at the erection of monuments upon bis-
toric spots, aud sent Up to the heigbts of hope, now that the
people are at last awaking ta a knowledge of the value of
Canadian bistory. To-day the question, Has Canada a
lîistory 1 cannot be asked in derision, but with a confident
certainty than an answer is anly waiting an opportunîty of
expression to show, not to Canadians alone, but ta the
world without ber boundaries, that she bas a history, the
record of noble deeds, of progress and success, ta blazen upon
ber escutcheon.

Why do we not know it al? Are Canadians ta be
]igbtly e8teemed because, having a lîistory tbey may well be
preund ta caîl theim- own, they do nlot know it i Is it thîe ir
fault that, occupied as they have been ini making history,
they bave had neither time to write it or leisure ta delve
into the records of the past until recently inaccessible ta
the general public ?

N'o Canadian bistory, beyond a short epitome of dry
dates and curtly condensed paragrapbic records of events,
bas been taugbt in aur schools. What wonder that tbe
child turned f rom these husks ta the fascinating pages of
Roman and Grecian bistory, ignorant that underlying the
dry dates lay tbe story of Daulac, tbe romance of Brebeuf,
the wildly exciting adventures of a Rogers, the endurance,
loyalty, and devotion of tbe U. E. Loyalists, and the stili
nearer and fuller story of the stand made for home and
liberty under the Union Jack in 1812.

Tbat interest is araused at last-books being written
and read, a keen desire for a better knowledge af aur own
histary fet-is evident. The resolutian ta devote more
time of tbe schaol Iours ta the study of Canadian hîstory,
the increasing membership of bistorical sacieties aîready
existant, the formation of new ones, the collection of
material for, and tbe printing of, local histories, the increas-
ing demand in the libraries for xvorks on Canada and
Canadian bistory, and tbe large audiences attracted by
lectures an Canada, bath at home and abroad, ail are proofs
of the awakened interest in aur national bistary.

The time bas arrived when, in order ta meet this
demand for knowledge, a leaf from the book of tbe emnigra.

[MNAY Sth, 1896,

tion polivy miay be taken with advantage. An atte'mPt
shlould be made to do something on a larger scale, so0 Ieýhiflg

that xviii appeal more to the consciousness of the people tha"
throuizh the miedium of books and papers, whiçh so eW

have timie to read ; .somiething théy can intellig-ently take 'i

and1 uiderstand, an object lesson that mnay belane dily

and render mnore easy the acquisition oi a fuller, more cOlu
plete study of the subject. An opportunity 5i10uld be

offered to tell the story of discovery, of settliîent, tO carry

it on by graphie illustration down througb the years O

pioneer privation, hardship, endurance, ditliculties te
conie, progress made, and prosperity won ; ta show how th
problems of governinent have been solved ;the fusiOl" of
alien races accomiplished ; how a f ree, seif-governin5 coutr

niay exist wi bout disloyalLy to the parent Empire Or itS

traditions, and may become the strongest bond ani pledge
of unity to the widelv scattered parts of Britain's Empire.

The resources and capabilities of the Canadian colonies
were not brought forcibly before the people of EngIgnd,

although mnuch had been written of thei, until the great
exhibitions in London of 1851, 1861, and, later, the Fishb
eries and Colonial Exhibitions, when tbousands flocked tO

see and believe. The lectures on Canada, iiîustrated by

lantern slides, have done more to induce a bettex' class5O

einigration than any other form of advertisemenIt, and it

appears ta us that the holding of this Cabot Ce1ebratil",
this great Historical Exhibition of 1897 in Toronto, i8 the
opportunity brought ready to our hands-the oniethiulg
that is needed by which we can teach every Canadianl the
story of a continent rescued from the wilds of savagelY, o
by ruthless extermination of the aboriginal inhabitants, but

by the benignant influences of Christianity, education, fi

fair dealing, absorbing tbem into the civilized whOle9; to

show bow centres of industry have been planted where Orcea

unbruken forest reigned ; illustratirîg, by actual exhibiS,

the range of progress from the rude ox sled of the pft5t to

the palace car of to-day. b
If, as is anticipated, tlîis great Exhibition iS to b

carried out on thqe lnes of an effort to illustrate the history

of Canada by representations of the environrnent Of the
generations wbo have gone before us, and who bave donle

their share in niaking Canada what it is to-day;, the Pro-

gressive stages of manufacture, implements used, weepoO
worn;- portraits of the men and women prominent ini our

history exhilmited, rooms or bouses furnisbed as in our gr'e*t'
grandmothers' days; congresses of literature, art, the

sciences, and government held, then it will indeed be "'
opportunity of wbich ai Canadians sbould avail thenielveg
And it is to be held in Toronto a city, we believe, of r10
niean reputation, and for our own honour, anid the

honour of the countrv at large, we sbould miake it such ai

exposition of Canadian history, Canadian ernte1.Pri8s
Canadian prosperity, loyalty, and patriotism, as Will prove

them to be no0 idie boast, no "ljingo " cry, Lut the p loba
ofthe Cao C elerto, ath ustin, Hase Canada trol

ofthe ation's heat, adthustianwe oncedfo a i tbroU

The full title of Mr. Gilbert Parker's new r0Inance Is
"The Seats of the Mighty : Being the Memoirs Of Captabil

Robert Moray, sonie tinie an Officer in the Virginia Jleg"
ment, and afterwards of Amhierst's Regiment." Mr. -Perker
deals with the most absorbing peiiod of the eighteenth-cer
tury bistory of Quebec. The action begins 50011 after 10le

Braddock's defeat in Virginia, and the hero, a prisofe
Quebec, curiously entangled in the intrigues of La poitpa'
dour, becomes a part of a strange history, full of adveflur
anîd peri], wbicb culminates only after Wolfe's vic torY calr
Montcalm. The book contains illustrations full Of '0a
color, and is published by Messrs. D. Appleton &t CO-
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i 3 ettt'i t1lan iud

"Ofor a Booke and a shalie nooke,
E. ther iîî-a-cloore or ont,

iVit the greene beaves N. hisp rng ov vi-lhede
OJr the strecte urys all about,

\\here I inay lieade all at niv ease,
l3oth of the Newe and 01(1e,

For a jollie goole Bookçe, n Jereoti t>) lok',
18 better to nie thaît(oli

GOUD antidote to a tîarrow pî'ovinicialiSîîî is to ctross
the Atlantic and visit the world's inetropolis, wlien,

Instead of shores whc'me oceati leats,
One hears the ebb and flow of streets."'

tieffective antidote to over-weening pride in one's pai'ish
i8 had ýby entering the gates of a neighibouring towîî and

~eigfor yourseîf that tlîeîe are really other people iii the
WO 'i.,Wtbi other interests, other ambitions, and other

achievemnenrs So much for an introductory homily from a
.rontonian *wbo, renewing an acquaintance witb the sister

Clty Of Montreal, ventures to note a few impressions, received
hiethere.

one can readily forgive the Montrealer an intense local
hOalY wben bis fair city is viewed from Mount Royal.
WIeelse in any country, or on any continent, will one

eeaduplic'ate of the panorama ? In the valley to the west
tld ortb is tbe beautiful city of the dead, safely sheltered

4tween the twin heights ; on the slopes and levels to the east
"i:d8Outlirests the grey city of the living-a city witbin a city

'-Witb its, two nationalities and its shamply divided lines of
ward8 and streets. There is more than the width of a ward.

etenSt. Denis street on the east and University street
OT the west ' the English channel still separates tbem.

Wbat a noble stretcb of tree-fronted bornes ! Wbat a
Iloble Waterway, bearing the commerce of millions ! What

rl'ble hIorizon line of mystic hill-tops, beyond the far shore
tOf the St. Lawrence, veiled in an earth-blue beneatb the
SkYblue 1 The cent'uries bave effected a marvellous trans-
fOrain ic the far-off (lay when the old sea captain

fe0ýa8t-Mao cimedthe slopes and cbristened the royal
r"11 The thrill that Cartier and Champlain and Mais-

80111leuve nmust bave felt, as eacb î'iewved the scene, must bave
be akin to tbe experiences of H ennepin wben be fimst

herd the distant bass of Niagara's note, and first camne in
8igbt Of the catairacts. Since those early davs, Montreal

lias grown in her strength like a northern qucen,
'Neath lier crown of ligtit an(l hem robe of snow,

And stands in ber beanty fair, between
Tihe toyal iountt and the river below

The sw eep of the eye to-day takes in a succession of
8teeP roof s and towers and spires that tell of a generous
Philanhnop

aLntof y Montreal rnay well be proud of ber beneficent
gestif Millions. If one were to make a criticismi or a sug

ýs'nit would'be that our sîster city should be mannani-
iiosand boan these public-spirited Canadians to other, an(l

H'0re feedy cities f rom tirne to time ! Theme is sometimes a
rowU or partial generosity that imposes irksomie and nar-

ro condition, but Montreal's donors have always done
e hj8 .andsom é thing " intheir gin. TeRylVcoi

SLrdPn Ms regal building, the gif t of Sir Donald A. Smith
.Lord~ inount Stephen, at a cost of over a million, repre-

ge'19i its arrangement and equipment the vemy latest
be8t knowledge obtainable. Grand old McGilI stands

111rentlv ak on ber campus, like an old-fashioned and aged
Parnt lanedby new-fashioned and stylish children, Here

~8"11 Sir Donald A. Smnith erected the Physies building;,
WC.Macdonald donated the Science building, in addi-

lb'recently, to a furtber haîf-million for a new chemical
ator a Jnd au accoiîupanying '$1 25,000 for endowmeflt

qud mnt The Redpath Museum and Library and
the e0snHall represent other munificent gifts. Our

new High Commnissionet' lias just announiced Ntili anotheî'
secheiw': the erection of a Royal Victoria College for- wvomen,
adjoining MeGili, which bids fair to be the crowning act of
bis life. Senator T)ruinmond is also to be remeinbered foi
tie H[ome for Incurable,,, Mr'. A. F. Gault for the îîew
[)iocesan College, and Thoînas Woî'kman and David Morrice
foi, substantial gifts. This list of public benefactors iiîight
be greatly exteniled, but it is sufficieîît to point ani exainple
to mlenf of wealth and piositioni elsewhere.

The Englisli speaking residents of Montreal are ais>)
justly pî'oud of theji' High School. Founded by royal char
ter' early in the century, it hias an honorable record of ox er
seventy-flve years. A few vears ago a fine new building a
er('cted rîear Dominion Squar'e, thoroughly modern in eveî'y
respect. The visiter is impressed tiot only with tÂte size of
the structure but with the fact that ovet' a thousaiîd pupils
are on its rolîs, that nearly flf ty teachers comprise the f auulty,
and that the departments range* frorn the kiiîdergarten to
the bighest form fromn which the pupil înay pass to, McGill.
Thus the youthful Montrealer bas the advantage of complet-
ing bis education, f rom the A Il C's of precocious babyhlood
to the tbreshold of the great University, under the one roof.
The school has a matnal training department, a good gymi
nasium, a lunch room where the children cani get light re-
fmeshments, a hall which will seat 1,200, a pupil's library and
a teacher's parlor. The rector in charge of this large edu-
('ational institution is the 11ev. Mr. Rexford who hias proven
hiinself to be a capable educationist and administrator.

Scores of ujinor impressions are meceived by a casual
visitor to Montreal. As an instance, the blind beggar at the
street corner is abead of our Toronto inendicant in the samne
line of business, for the Montrealer keeps up a perpetual
shake in his tin cup which attracts attention if it does flot
always attract pennies, lis business habits are furtber
sbown when you peer into the receptacle, for a slot receives
the coin where it is safe froîn the predatory fingers of the
wicked arab wbo mîght be tempted to help himself when
the blind man was flot looking! Truly there is something
to learu in every trade.

The manipulators of stree t organs are also f urther ad-
vanced than our curbstone musicians, as they dress f9r the
occasion. The handsome Neapolitan girl who acconîpanied
the barrel-piano on Notre Daime Street wvas attired is a strik-
ing combination of white skirt, red belt, and highly coloured
liead dress, with a small edition toddling in the gutter. It
brougbt wbiffs of memoî'y of Naples and Rome and the
banks of the Arno on a suniny afternoon. One felt th-ankful,
for tbe splasb of colour in the gmey old street.

Still other impressions corne as comparîsons. The Mon-
tyeal street cars are behind the Toronto ones in size, fin.
ish and quietness of running gear. Rents are fifty per cent.
higher than with us, without lawn or boulevard as a, rule,
indeed, with a few exceptions, the magnates of Sherbrooke
street have flot as much ground as woulci make a tennis
court. The apartmient bouse on the other hand is a novelty
to Toronto, the outcome, I suppose, of higlb rents. The
three-entrance apartments predomrinated atnong the newer
buildings, witli separate entrances for three sets of flats so
that the families could live as independently of eacb other as
if in a detacbed bouse.

The great harbour scbeme is under way by whiclh it is
intended to build a new water front mnany yards out in the
river and have a sertes of docks intervening wbeme
vessels may tie up safely for the winter. Rough heaps of
earth out in the stream are alI that tell at presqnt of the
expenditure of tb'usands of dollars, but now that the scheme
is inaugurated the enterprise and pluck of the citizens will no
doubt see it througb to completion tbough the ultimate cost
must amount to many millions. The Canadian Pacific Rail-
way are going to build a million dollar station in the east
end of the city in the French quarter. Higb office buildings
have sprung up sînce my last visit, and there are signs on
every band that the great city is still advancing.

I had intended to indite a paragraph or two on a bis-
tory-bu nting expedition in the old cèity, but rnust leave it
for another article. FRANK YEIGal.
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A\t Voott o (X1F1I;I1 ý111s, ia av.~îa.

A -spot suîblimec an(] weird is this; strange sounds
Flit hy on mystic quests iNetliinks tliatlijere.-
Ainong these wxinds, that beetling rock aiiear,-
'.51 have at last passed 8ilence aiîd the bouîids

Withhold ing us froin Nature. U' hat e!onfouinds
The inid, wlîat stupehies the sense; those ctowds
La it, that shnt tie scelle iii loary shroiîds;
Or is it tliat relentless force that poul rîds

Against th' eterîial pillars of the %rorl1d
Those couintless billows into mil-air hurled
The terror of tîmis frigorihc uiiat;

Those is it, or the distance of those heiglîts,
Where first the Morning by the Night is kissed
Where ev'ry Fv'ning buirrs its yellow liglîts?

,f,î11N S- TAT TIMMONo.

(on<'elîu111n

W HERIE did the word ''iriror " coule froi? That
old-fashîioned book, Sullivan's Dictionary of Deriva-

tions, says, fromn the French )i,.oir, and tlîat frori the
Latin miroi,, to, admire. But the commion Latin word, " 1
see. is video, the Greek eidio and the Greek hioias, -and
opft ; the Sanscr-itt iks/, du-s, and pasqa, the Zend inord( and
Ocstr' el, do flot agree with the Spanisli mirai, to l)Phold.
Spain derived mirai froin the Basque ir tu, o 5e,'iiretsi,
to admire ;and leaving out of sight the Ugrian and Caucas-
ian dialeuts4, we mnust find mèirai's classical ancestor in the
Ja-panese verb Ilto seo," namely miiu. Thon, the Japanese
wvere onc*ý in Italy ? No, they nover were there ;but
the Etruscans, who made polished bronze, silver, and oven
gold mirrors, that the Romans called sp)cmdla, were, if lan-
guage and physiognomny count for anything, occidental Japs.
Tire B3asques are a remnant of these western Japaniese wvho
stili retain their original tongue, which the Etruscans lost
about a century before the Christian era. The Iberians of
northern Jtaly, of France and Spain, the Silures of Wales,
and the Damnorics of soutlîern Britain and Albion, the
Picts ot thie latter country, and the Tuatha-de-Dunans of
Ireland, were all medium-sized, dark-featured, straight,
black-haired, western Japs, who taught the Colt civilization,
and lo8t their language either to hini or to the Roman.

Now, this ancient Iberian was not a beauty, althougli
in youth bis daughter was comnely, as is the similar relative
of bis modemn represontative. But it doos not follow that
hoe was conscious of bis lack of porsonal attractions, nor that,
if hoe liad been, the fact would have hindered bis invention
of tAie looking-glass. People have been much misled by the
fable of Narcissus. That beautiful blockhead, obdurate to
the affection of the charming nymph Echo, foil in love with
-the reflection of bis own face in a clear fouintain, and, hap-
puly for spring gardeners, faded away, in bis love-sick ego-.
tism, into the flower that bears bis nraîne. Probably the
author of tbim' myth was right in itaking'clear, still water
the first mirror. For the first man wbo saw what lie was
like, it must have been a revolation, and, in a higber sense,
it bias been the samne te, every man and woman since. Some
regard the eve of other humanity as tire first mirror, but it
is too microscopical for the purposo, it invorts the image,
and autopsies discredit its power of retaining impressions
heyond the moment. Nevertlieless thar, oye is a mirror very
,much looked to, in this world, and with very varying results
as regards the bappiness of hini who looks.

The inventors of metal mirrors, though not Adonis-like,
hîad aconsiderable cumiceit of thieir personal appearance.
Like the anciont Egyptians, whoin they may have taught,
and, unlike the Semite, the Greek, and the ancient Roman,
they eradicated from tlieir faces the few bairs that souglît
to adorn themn. The senso of touch, of course, might have
made theiî acquainted witlî these, but, on reflection showing
up their num ber and relative positions, it, would ho oasior to
apply the twveezers or nietal wornî for their extirpation.
Tlîe looking-glass seoimîs to ho the necessary accompanimont
of tAie depilatory, however the latter works, in modemn as in
ancient times. Lt is only when nature herself or the silk
bat performs its funiction on tire top and baok of the headthat the tendency to consult the niirror slackens. There are
other ways of imiproving one's personal appearance than that
of plucking out superfluous liairs, and for ail of those the
retlector is valuable. Lt mnay ho at mark of vanity to spend
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irnuch tiue before the lookinig-glass, but not to c0flsult it et
ail denotes eithei;,colossal seif-co)nceit or total lackof regard
for the opinion of others. The captains of exlPOriflg Or
trading vessels, bound for *the shore of the barbariai,
formierly carried with them a supply of cheap hand glasses tO
dicker with the natives. At first, the noble savage did flOt
recognize himself, and smiashed tire glass in ordei, to get at
the fellow xvho xvas staring at hirn, as dogs, cats and birds
corifronting a inirror often attempt to do but -waerd1dsi
lie and bis better-halves took huge de]ight in COmP18cellt Y
beholding the reproduction of their peculiar features.

It must bave been a genorous act of self.deiiial whefl
the ladies of Israel surrendered thoir ooknlsecle
miaeahi in Exodus, but rei b)v the author of the book of Job,
for the purpose of casting ouît of thein the bronze laver of
the tabernacle. The subject is one worthy of comiefdtiOir
to our more serious-minded poots. Philio says that Mose3
couniselled tbe priests, when thev cleansed theniselves In th@
lav er, to remember tire matoriails of its constructioni, and
forthwith try thomnselves by the inirror of their owfl coi-
science. It is more thani hiaf likely that the Alexandrie'.
evolved this advice frotn bis own iner consciousoss. The
prophet Jsaiahi looked upon such glasses as part 'If th,
unlawful bravery of the wanton daughters of zion ; but th"
wortlîy sonr of Sirach, in bi,, Ecclosiasticus, inakes a stralnge
application of thein. Ho says "lNeyer trust thine enlellY:
for like as mietal rusteth, so is bis wickedness. Though lie
humble himself and go crouching, yet take good heed "I
boware of him, and thou shaît be unto himi as ithnhdt
wiped a looking-glass, and tlîou shaIt know thatli"rS
bath flot been altogether wiped away." This is soIneth"b[1
like the proverb, ' Scratch .the liussian and you will in
the Tartar." The thought of aur everlasting enerny, h'oý
ever, is a somiewhat painful one, especially wben ),ou nf
him iii a mnirror ;yet there are such. Anacreoti founid 110
such enemy, althoughi in bis eleventh ode, dedicated to
self, lie said :"lThe women tell me 1 thon art old, AL1acreofl!
and 1 take the mirror to contemplate the locks that are n
more and the iîald forehead "for, iii spite of these, bie
expresses himself ready for " jocund sport."

St. Paul and St. James inake beautiful use of the "0o
inry-alass as anr illustration. The latter lias, indeed, the fOi'ý
gotf ul hearer, wbo, going away af ter having seen the i-eflectiOO
of bis face in a glass, straiglîtway forgot wbat marinler f
man lie was. But hotlî ho and St. Paul have the notionûf
mirrored counitenance that cannot be seenr face to face by .h
observer. It is as wben the manager of a business' siS in
the far end of the apartmnent in wbich it is carried on, "1th
bis back to clerks and customrers alike, but witlî a inirror Or
more before Iiiîii in wliich the whole scene of operatiofl5 1
ever reflected. The great object tlîus beheld by the t«0

apostles is divinitv,viewed in its inimitable perfections ores a
perfect law of liberty. Coming down froin this lofty 0l'vll
tion of thought, many excellent reasonis inay le giVenfut
emIploying looking-glasses at times as mens through Whît,î
we may scan and watch the features and actionsofter
Whether the designers of Pullman and parlor cars set U1P
their longitudinal front and rear glasses to encourage thi"
laudabie curiosity or not, is a question whicb they alonie cal'
answer Thoy, that is the glasses, make it possible to wateh
everytbing that takes place in the car, while modestly OccuPy'
ing the front seat witb one's back to it ail. What different
emotions the scenies and ohjects witnessed will excite inlh
heart, and what a consequent play of feature the mirror
bring to tire countenance!

To hold the mirror- up to nature, and to sc Our8el Iés as
otlîers see us, aire two phases of tire saine supposed corrective
operation. But it must ho ever remembered that there .are
nîany ditierent kinds of mirror. As a small boy-, tire 'vriter
traversed the Thamres Tunnel in company lh isfter WhIo
inveigled Iiumi into what Americans cal, a sid shw ire
in were mirrors, convex, concave, and contorted. V'Wh-~

evrway the poor reflected object turned, the prospect Wc's
appalling and utterly destructive of vanity, wbile it povoke .
the risibility of those who were knowing enough to keep thelr
bats in front of their faces. To have one's counitenance repreý
sented as tliree foot long and four inches broad, or t,,o fee
broad and one in length, with imouth and nose proOrOItionatey
or with its feâtures twisted in all sorts of wry dislocato~
was a painful oxperience, the repetition of which fe wl1

covet. Occasionally a piece of bad window glass, with s0f1Ole
thing lîehirîd it, tîjat acts as a foul, will play thîe saine0 con
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ýn1Ptable trick , lading sensitive people mnomentariiy to
'ngine that they have been overtaken by unconscious facial
i.aralysis. Some people may cali this holding the mirror up
t' nature Voltaire's commentary on the Old Testament and
the Coie

f their tIlistory of England are about as worthy reilections
txonominal subjects.

"The Autocrat of the Breakfast Table," takingy the
Young man called Johin for a text, showed titat therecwere
'nanY Johns as represented in different mirrors simple and

Cpex The book not being immediately available for
reference, the writcr dees not presuine to quote f rom it : but
he bias before him Johin as hie really was known only to bis

aow hi; John as hie saw himself, and as hie thought others
Ra inot necessary the saine thing. John as others really

gaW hjm,) and John as others thouglit lie saw hinmself.
hat exagmgaration, centortion, depreciation, destruction of

nOs of proportion, projection of foî'eign colour, and
't f oheruntruthfulnesses wvould noteter. h

vaeied reflections in many of wbich John's frien<is, on the
<>ehand, and enemies on the ether, would net kîîow himi,

anid 'n moSt cÀ which Johin would fail te recegnize himnself
Ma4ny so'-called mirrors, beld up te nature in history and bio-
graphy, in eiection speeches an nthe artv press are woe-

ith caicatures as overstrained as il the hideous mionstrosity
%"hwhich the United States comic papers insuit the unfor-

tuaeier It would be a good thing to get their artists
toptical side-show of the Thames Tunnel thenîselves.

To Place a handgiass before a grubby scho byo

hlfa e Dick, tetramp, we soap and watcr are at
i sa charity. If a friend or even a foc lias a smnut on

"cheek or a clinker in bis cye, let hini have the full use of
the Inirror that hie rnay se where the hleiiish is and remove

it But if bis nose be crooked or a disfiguri'ng birthmark
hrlfls hiýs countenance, he will not thank you for helping

te be mfore painfully censcious of the unwclcomel fact
ahe il alrcady. Such an one cannot l>elieve that the name

Mirrcr cornes from the Latin verb te admire. If, on the
Other hand, you are, on however low a plane and humble a

leale, such a glass as that spoken of so beautifully by St.
ah d Staines. wherein people, young and old, cati sec

nlves1 glorificd by your faith in human capabîlity, hope
fol' it8 developmnnU and love i any case ; you, a human
MlirrOr, shahl straîghtway be aiso an angel factory, everv pane
'n Whi0}h shahl rcflcct the radiance cf heaven and shine as the

h 5a" for ever and ever. The mirrors cf the women of Israel
heaea great vessel for the purification cf the pricsts and
l'vt.,;and, *even still, the face cf the truc weman, maid,

ITtatroný and mother, is %i purifying and transforming
ela8 P, for bonest beboîders, wiietlicr clerical or lav.

'vas with the gi'catest pîcasure that I read Mr. Gait's
article ,n oui' Educational Systcm, and TuEL WiEuc'S

korn4ents upon bis remarks. The mouth of criticism bas been
kePt closed toc !on , frern lack cf moral courage ; for te speak
aaist the sprcad cf free education is te, runi the î'isk of be-

accused cf bceing ilhib)eral in yeur views ani behind the
ag.At the sanme time the beneficent and benign influences

Of ed~ucation affords te theorists a fruîtful thernfor erateî'y
t' aPtivate the cars of the people.

B[ut mnoney talks louder than words. That sevcnty-~nen ntiliion dollars should have been spent withiîî the last
llty crsfi Public Schools, iligh Schools, and Coliegiate

ti5ttutcs alone is, as TIIE WEEK 'says, truly aniazing. The
if Pyer whofoos thle bill, wouid he nothing short of a fool.

rfe8huit4d net cati a hait, and dcmand the cioscst scrutiny of

hefirst thought that conies te our hcad is what is the
TPri.eiPie which lies at the foundation of this expenditure.
Th. Prtrnary function cf a Governmcnt is surciy to gevern.

e'ni upen which the duties cf a Governiment are
unterest cfeducation I understand to be that it is in the
up t' 'If the pubic (1) that no chiid should be brought

igenorance~ se as to be unabie to carn a living and con-

lety te becoînme a menace te, the State; ( 2) that ne

the State, should bc dcprived cf the means of cdu'
tientî '3 to() that every citizen should be educated suffi-

IanY . exercise his right cf suffrage in an intclligent

Is it net a fact that under cur pi'escnt systein ef cdu-
cation we fester in one way thc very evils wbich in another
way we scck te avoid? Which is the greater menace te the
State the igneramus out cf work, or the hundrcds cf idle
iawycrs,, doctors, teachers, and men living upon their wits?
Surely thec man who is mest capable cf inischicf.

Mr. CGaît complains that the Ontario educatienai sys-
tett bias net, cf late yeaî's, produced any shining lights.
May it net be said that it lias been the meauts of prevcnting
goed men frein ceming te the surface in this country ? Tie
Canadian moan cf letters is cenfessedly compellcd te take bis
wýares te a more appreciative market. Our great men, eur
public men, have, as a rule, workcd up tbrough the legal pro-
fession. What encouragenment is there now for a mnan, bow-
ever able hie inay be, te enter the legal profession in Toronto?
The bar in Toronto is, if anytiîing, mere overcrowded thanl
it is in London, England, or New York. The prizes mnay
be ceunited in dollars in Toronto, which, ini these larger
centres, would be reckoncd in pouuds. It il the early
yeaî's cf waitinýg that atiord the greates t difficuity te th(,
'gcnius. And titis difiuulty is incrcased by the wholesale
creatien ef mediocre prefessionai men by oui' educatienal
,systenii.

The ciever young mian in Canada who lias net the
means to pay fer his educatien bas îlot the means to kcep
hiniself during the years cf waiting that is necessary te
inake himself known. What docs he do? H e gees ovet'
te the United States ; and, te day, it is the cities of the
Uniitcd States that arc reapingr the benefit cf our expenditure
cf scventy-nine milioni dollars. Go te these cities and yeni
wiil find there, as the writu'r has donc, many Canadians who
conîplain bittcrly that thcv have been driven eut of their
country by the Educational Systemu cf Ontario.

Supposing the clever \'eung Canadiaui dees net go te
the United States. What alternative bas hie ? A sugges-
tive and melancboly stery was told the writer a fcw wceks
age of an incident that actually occurred in Toronto witii
the past twelve mionths. A preminent physicien carne
acî'ess a brother practitiener in the bospital. Hec found it
wvas a case of starvation. The young mnan had taken bis,
degree in Toronto, had studied with brilliant success in.
Edinburglî and Paris, and had returned te make a start ini
bis profession in Toronto, wliere ie bcd Iltoughcd ià ett te
bis last cent. The patient is new alive, but buricd in the
backwoods of Northcrn Ontario. A brilliant carcer lias
becri checkcd, perhaps tlîrcon away, by te competîtien cf
inferior mnen.

In tiîis connection it is wcil te bear in mind that the
best man is not necessarily the man who inakes the best
start. Te a man cf proper feelings, whiclh is the kind
cf nman we wish te encourage, there is soînething absciutelv
repugnant in the rnethods, which oui' young profes-iional mea
in these days are driven to cmipley, in erder te gaLber to-
gether the wherewithal te provide the necessittes cf life.

\Vurking " the churches, teaSting the manufacture of hiti-
g'ation, etc. Indccd we miay say that iL is directly lue te
the educational system tiîat the legal profession te the geat
loss cf the ccuntry is rapidly dropping from a professienal te
the level cf a trade, a faut wbich rnust strike any mjan who
lias practical knowlcdgc cf the profession and who keeps an
eye upori the current reporteil cases.

TuE WEEK States in its editerial commnents that to our'
educational systemi may be attributed Il the gencral decad
eîuce in. respect towards superiers whetheé' in age co' position."
MýVay net Luis be due te the class cf mnen who are einpioyed
as teachers in our public schcois ? Boys are naturally beo
wcrslîippers. If tbey respect their teacliers they will respect
ethcî's. Give them a teacher whom thcy cannot respect ani
they naturaily acquire a habit cf (isrespect vhîich shows it-
self outside the sehool. The educatienai course of our public
schools bas been cut short to lead the pupils on te the bigh
scheols, and they hiave been niade, se far as tcaching goes, a
funncl through which the high suhool graduates pour, at the
lcwcst possible wages, te other cailings in life; many cf
Lhem, alas 1absolutely deflcient, iii the qualities whicli cein-
mand respect,with a smattering bock knowvledge cf an ology,
or pcrhaps twc or thrce, but incapable very often cf speak-
ng correctly in their own language.

Oui' educational system is uplie'd upon the theory that
men in every walk cf life are benetited and eievated by edu-
cation. Experience bas shown that education il regarded
and used solely as a means cf obtaining a liveiihcod. The
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high scbool ppi and the university graduate will flot farm. 1:
we cannot have farmers versed in Latin, dancing, and French
let us have them without. It is surely cheaper and bettei
for the country in everv way to keep our fa-rmers' sons ai
home than to replenisbi the vacated homesteads with immî
grants from Europe at the cost of $100 a head, and is it aftei
ail more elevating or more ennobling to tel in a dusty ]av~
office waiting for clients than to plough in the open field'
As a remedy for the present condition of tbings, if it is not
too late to go back upon our tracks, we- would suggest that
any amendments of the system sbould be in the direction oi
extending and perfecting the pliblic schools, and making al]
higher education more nearly self-maintaîning with a liberal
system of scholarships to provide f ree ed ucation to those vill
rise above the average level.

It is devoutly to be hoped that the question may receive
the fullest discussion from every point of view in the pages
of TUEF WEEK. It is undoubtedly the most important Pro-
vincial question of the day EINEs',j, HEX',Io-N.

Un î~1t Condu(itions of \Vom1eil', Woi'k
iii iFactoi'ies.

M OS»'T of us have heard of the fabled Minotaur of Crete,
±Lwhich yearly demianded seven youths and mnaidens to

'levour,-a mytb wbich doubtless hiad its origin in some
authentic development of old-world tyranny. But the exac-
tions ofl the Pagani MNinotaur,-whoever, or wbatever, lie mnay
have been, -were moderate corrnpared with those of a so-
called Christian society. This will flot seem. too strong to
those who know anything of the dark statistics of vice. But
neither is it too strong language to apply to the exactions of
industrial enterprise even in our own Canada. Therc has,
no doubt, been much improvement in this direction, since
Mrs. Browning uttered hier passionate plea in "lThe Cry of
the Cbildren,"-a crv whicb vie would fain think in no re-.spect applicable to thlis new and happy land. Yet, evenl
amiong our free-born Canadian people, it is true that

Stili, ail day, the iron wheels go onward,
(irinding tife clown from its mnark

And the ehildIrcn's souls, whieh God is calling sunward,
8pin on, lifdly, il) the dlark!

Possibly there are some wbo will regard this as merely
poetical exaggeration. Let us gee, then, wbat is said, in
sobpr prose, in the officiai Report of the Royal Commission
on the Relations of Labour and Capital, which wa4 printed
somne years ago at the expense of the Canadian people, and
whicb it is only right that the Canadian people sbould turn
to some account. The evidence taken before this Commis-
sion,-as some will doubtless remeinber,-brought to lighit
a startling déegree of petty tyranny over women and children
more especially, of whicb there had previously been littie
suspicion. H ere are some of the deliberate statements em-
bodied in the condensed Report:

"4It has also to be pointed out that, in acquiring the
industries at one bound, we have also become possessed, just
as quickly, of the evils which accompany the factory system,and which. in other ]ands, were creatures of a graduai
growth. These evils bave engaged the serious and special
attention of tbe legisiators of the mother land for genera-
tions. Th'ey sprang from the desire to acquire vast fortunes
in the shortest possible time, regardless of tbe suifering
whicb migbit be çaused to the individual, or the bad eifects
on the State. There seems to be no idea of any obligation
existing between the employer and bis operatives, any more
than the mere payment of wages. To obeain a very large

qeentg / ;coîrlv w.ith tMe smnallest possible outlay o! ?cagesq
appears to he the one fixed and dominant idea. There is no
bond of syinpatby existing between tbe capitalist of the large
mili and bis emnployees, sucb as prevailed when smaller works
were the rule, and anl intimate personal acquaintance existed
between the employer and tbe workman.

"To arrive at the greatest possible results for the smallest
expenditure, the milîs and factories are filled with women
and cbildren, to the practical exclusion of adult males. The
reason for this is obvious. 1Females and childe may b,
counted ul)oib to iork for small wages, Io qublnit Io p)etty aivi
exa8pprating exractions, and Io work uýncomlplaningly for long
hours. These are the inducements to employ this class of
.labour, and why it is being utilized so largely. So long as

f one employer is permitted to f111 up bis factory witb this
jcheap labour, without any restrictions, tbe others are cOnUR
>1pelled to do likewise, or suifer the consequences of beinlg Unl
5dersold in the general market."

- Tbe Report tben goes on to refer to some of the evidenice
.taken in the city af Montreal, wben it was already PrVI'
7tbat, in one factory, appr)îeîtiies wvere 1*mprisoued in a I

kole " b'hoi-s ai a tiîne. Occasionally, the incarcérationl
Jwould stretcb beyond the working hours, and a spécia isi

would be made to tbe factory to release'the poor ltte.ai
lows. Furtber reference is made to an admîttedly systemati
terrorism, and to the induiction of corporal ichastisemnelt &t
the will of the overseer, -or master, -f rom which everi YOU 9g
women were flot always exempt. Tbe Report rightly ley8
tbat, so long as sucb things are permitted or permissible,
"Canada bas no riglit to class herself amonýg the iiie

nations of the eart."he
theelte bssae steRpr r saysy rth

excrescences which grov out of a vicious systein, thalfi
i-for wbich, however, the system is, to a certain exteflu

responsible But its ordinary fruits are bad enoughg wbefl
we consider the fact stated above tbat it is on the' "eakest
and mo.steles workers,-the women and childrefl,- th&t
the hicaviest burden rests -the burden of the lonciest lueurs,
the smallest pay, the barsbest and most unreasounable exac-
tions-sîmply because they are the most, belpless and unIcOIî'
plaining. It is the textile factories, hosiery and cottofl
milis, in which women-or rather girls ani childre, -cou"
pose tbe great body of the employed,-tbat keep the haldýS at
work fromn balf-past six a.m. tilt half-past six pliL at wages
averaging f rom two to four dollars a week -a scale of heurs
and wages to xvhich few znein would be found willing 0
mnit. In the dark, often stormy mornings of our severe iO
ters, these poor girls bave to plod, often foi' long distac
through the frequently unibroken snow, witb no time for a
sufficient breakfast, often with scanty clotbing,-al thl

in te majority of cases, have to stýand or 0)1alll
at their work 1 The fact tbat tbis rate of eleven hou"5 Ont

fiedays is accepted by the a for day saeofsuiile
the Saturday half-holiday does flot make the inj urieus e'
fect mucb less, and surely, in ordinary lîumanity, the Ste'
day half-holidlay should be grante<l witbout being ,, dearY
purchased by an exhausting systemi of hours wbicli comP
tent medical testimony, as well as comimon sensé, pronul es

most ifluriols,-especially tb te young and growitig "who compose tîme maJority of the workers. Wben we takinto consideration the fact that many of these girls, 5.ODm
times unlawfully adnîitted before the permitted age Of four-
teen, flot infrequently th rougb bard necessity, 'emalintic
work more or less steadily tilt twenty or even longer, it "n
won(ler that physicians should tell us, as they do, cthat these
bear with tbem tbrough aIl tbeir future lives teinjurOU

conseéquences of such logcniudandi severe toil, in eli
feebled constitutions, or in painful and often incural i

ments. As for the children, as we may still call theff,-

enter under age,-it is painful to see the dulI sallOW fa'ces
andi stunted figures of the more delicate victinis. And let It
be remembered that when the milîs are î'unning Over«tî'r)
wbich is permitted up to a certain limit, tbey soffet'îmei
keep up work tilt aine p.m., wvitb a short recess, for refrelh'
ment about six, anti that the evidence taken "befujre tue
Royal Commission sbowed "lmany children of tender age,
some (Y thern noi more than nine year ", were em ley ')
cotton, glass, tobacco and cigar factories, andi in othet' pl.aC'f
-tmere being apparently no factory législation outsïd er
Ontario andi Quebec, and the Quebec factory laws heinigve'
inefficiently enforced. Is flot Mrs. Browning's picture, thefi,
applicable to Canada?

For oh, say the children, w e are weary,
And we eannot run or leap;

If we cared for any nmeaclows, it were uflerelY
To drop down ini themn-and sleep!" o usdaY

For detailed accounts of a tlourishing cropof 5 bdîY
oppressions and exactions, the reader who desires to redl
informeti as to tbe conditions of labour in Canada, is refer
to tecnesdRpranthvoueofevidenice acon
panying it, wbvre ample information andi mtich food for
tbought will be found. As to the tyrannical practice o
fi ning operatives-too common in these factories,- t Ul's
suffice to quote a passage or two f rom this authorized Report :
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" t is, Worthy of note that t11' fin s î/'." 'q l!
11Jof ,ttl(lo cIi1d(i-ei, the most helpless elass of opera-
tfles5 * lu W'ill not put up witb deduction from wages which
they have toiled bard to obtain, and therefore the system is
""t aPPlied to tbein. As it i, not found necessary in the
ea8e of aduit maie operatives, wby stîould it be practiseîil up-
Ohe Won w Omen and bielpless cbildren 'Not because of

0f il sIt, bt smpl beause it ispas i\eiy subinitted to.
fio~ jte mean, pitiless exactions which labour lias to suiferfnti sthe vilest. A young xvoran wiii work bard

f roir Mnd
%iay morning umtil Saturday evening for a paitî'y

PitneOf three or four dloliars, and, wvben pay-day coules,flds that the sum of 25 or 50 cents, or even s]1.00, bas been
deducted for goure trifling breach of t-ho ruies,' or because of

'li bett spite of the overseer. Ertupiovee.s are just as liable
'0h ie o hti purey and entirely anlacdna

iais01 taken of the system, hI forewoîuen and overseors, tovert theit' private spleen on the operatives. Files are iin-
P08ed, ini these cases,jo J(oi yhi;og, jo, s"/Io/ (o 4o1

'MIY-,and other similar ofi'ences."
Amnong the fines irnposed in the Quobec Cartridge Fac-tory, le find the following :"lOne of the employees, a girl,liad a pair of rubbers stolen during working hours, and forty-

fiv'e of the employees, includingf the loser, were fined ;~ eents
h,/t The articles were valued at 50 cents. After thre imi-

Posîti0 u Of tbis tie, the girl did not receive tbe price of ber
îOSt Property. In this establiý?hment, one boy lîad 4 cents,

and nothr 7cents, afteî' theit' week's work, tbe balance be-'t 'g Paiditn fines

'eyt Wluld seemu ditiienit to believe that 8,uch tlagrant rob-
Of operatives could exist in our neigbbour Province,

""der sanction of law, did it not stand as unimipeachable
eidence in the Commission's Report. Yet, unfortunately,
te 5Y5tern prevails in Ontario also, wbere very vexatious

in8tances Of it occur. Iu Britain this practice bas beeti
ýtOPPed in some industries, uotably tbat of bosiery, tbougb
itStili PreVails to an oppressive extent iri otbers in wbich

Onnare, as usuai, tbe victims. As the Commission ob-
ersit woulçd be far botter were the deductions from lages

"'e lbety in dl! cases, employers being, of course, at per-
ft'brYto dismiss incurably careless emètpioyees.

IBut t mybe asked by some now to sucb subjeets,
why Wili 'ver, Yi./, subinit to sncb petty tyranny ? The an.
"" lies' in the haird iîecessity of poverty, wbicli compels
%henl tO take the work on the terrus offered, and mraltes themn
0 inulUe afraid of dismissal tbat tbev wili seldomi even coin-

Plai Of Oppression. Ir, tire cotton-rmilis, especially, where
te Work and the conditions of work are generally liardest

itrkers are usnally draxvu from tbe poorest class, in wvbicbi,
it iay be, there is 11o father to lin the daiiy hread, or, if
Ihee be one no "I rk foi, 1dmi during the long winter. Or
th father. n'ay he a dririking man, bringing homne littie foi,

t' 4'n'Y'3 support. The ovet' burdened mothers are but
f0 aIbUOtls turu out their daugbters to earn somethin-
fo'h fml needs, even before the permitted age of four-
tern Tey bave had no training to fit themn for doniestie

ie,e6 to wbich they do not take kindly, and perbaps tlîeireXperîence of a first venture into it lias not heen a hîappy
01and bas gliven theto a strong prejudice against it,, wvli

ifte s are often wiliing to encourage, as tbey can se-
Mne'ore of tlieir oaî'nings at the factory, anîd tbey do itot

ande t i0 miss their board. The girls are, of course, too young
ignorant to rels the w11y in wbich these conditions ofWorkwilei

tîtheri tell on their constitutions, white ttheir mothers are
ra ' gnorant ortoo mnucli absorhed in i ard ako

*Cj ing ends meet and so tbe poor girls become the uncon-
J 8ui acrifices, in manv cases as truly, though. not so speed-jas djd the victims of the Minotaur of Crete. Lt is not
rteYthe long continuons hours of xvork,-the uerx'ous
11 Of standing or» walking for s0 înany bouts, tending

%e Petaî Ymoving machines, îvbich is, as doctors tell us, too
t for Many constitutions. But wben, in addition to

ýOkbefore haif-past six, winter as well as in summer, and
11h al k inds of weatber ; that in sorne cases they have to take
tht breakfast with them, wbich tbey must eat as they work;

te roms in which they bave to work are often un-
W1"'OITely bot or damp, and always pervaded with the

ofOi and mnacbinery ; that, wbite many of them have%tand Or waik duringr the whole eleven bours -even the

dinner-bour of supposed t'est is, ini somne iills, twice a week
invaded by the work of cleatoiuy theïr loon.,, etc., for wviicli
provision ouglît to he made during the regular bours of %vork,
can we wonder that their physical health often suffers, and
tlîat anamic conditions resuit, predisposin 'g them to broui.
chitis, prieumronia, and beart-fuuiiure, and too ofteîî ieadiug to
an eventual collapse 1The oniy wonder is titat this does not
bappen miore frequentiy, but, as one doctor lias reinarked, tbe
frequent necessity for tonics and othet' medicinies more thita
couniterbalances, in mnany cases. the little e'xtra pax' they
earn in the prolonged] lours. Inisuflicienit food anîd ciothing,
too, added to exposure in ait kinds of weather, is anotiier
source of danger, for, tbough the girls are engaged in muanu-
facturing large (juantities of goods, they are, in unaly Cases,
unahie to procure tire varmi clotluing they require ;altlîougbl
tin înany cases, aiso, tbey at'e teinpted to prefer the oi-naoa'nýr
tai to the useful. As a tule, the girls take tlîe iiardslîips of
t.beir lot with a passive resiguation titat is pattlieti,-the
re.signation of Il dumb, driven cattie." They are evideîiuly
afraid to utter a word of corripiaint, lest, by any chance, it
mi-lit reacb their employers' cars, atid bond t(u their disuiissail
froni wbat seetos to tbeml the only alternative to tue bug-
bear -as they regard it-of doinestie service. Tîteir niothers,
in gyenerai, give thein littie sytupatby and 11o encouragrement
to find faubt xvitli tiieir lot, and try to inake out that they
Det use(i to it.' But, wlien tlîey feel free to speak, tlîey wvili
admit that tbey of ton feel " dragged dow n," and tuat, tbeir
work leaves tiîem littie streiîgth or erîergy foi' anytbing like
mental improvemnent. Tri thîeir ex'enings tlîey are either tit
for littie else tlîau needed t'est, or their ovet' taxed ati( jaîied
'acuities demand sonie bigbiy stimulating amusement, which
'ýeldomn faits to bring evii conselluences iii its train. Too
often, they seemn to i)ecoIne aimost as mnuch machines as the
spiluning '' mulues " they tond-- siinply produceî's of s0 inuch
g«oods-knowing searceiy anything of tîte intou'estsi and plea-
sures of the aîvakened nuind. The degradatiou of theit'
higber faculties is almost sadder than tîtat of theit' physical
constitution. M an xvas itot mnade to live by bread alone,
but tbese gir'ls seoin to lixe but t(u caru the daily broad
whicb givos tbeni strength to continue working~ uIn other
xvords, they are human, seif-foeding machines !Tlîe Satur-
day bai f lholiday, earnied hy five days of elex'en houî's' toit, iN
iîainiy devoted to necessary work at hiomc, and SuuuhLy, of
course, in sucli ci vruins tances, can 1)0 littie miore tlîau al day
of phîysical rest. So fat as tlîey ar'e concerned, the co)untbess
opportunities for mental and mioral growvth thiat surround
tbem are pi'acticaliy non-existent. Lt is useiess to rbiik of
teuîching thiemi to malte a good use oif theim' leisure, until tlîey
/ir'st ser'o,' f/w eio. Ail benevoient attetîipts to provide
educatiotiai facilities for tiîeir use are to a gi'eat extent use-
iess for girls minder the systei of hours to wvlich lve bave
heen î'eforriîig. 0f course there are, happiby, many working
girlis mluch nmore happîiy circumstaîtced, especially iii Toron-
to, and mnany of these can and do mnake good uise of tbîeir
eveni rugs, disproviîîg the oft-i'eitet'ated charge. tiîat girls oîîiy
ivant theit' evenings for gadding about.

But. nioreox-er, is it liltely that girls uidet' sticli a y
temi wiil he tftted for becomîng, good wives aîid tuothers'
Yet it is often jnst sucli giris wiio naturailv rush into un-
pr-udent pri'enature lîarriages, the fri'ntful sour'ce of the ab-
ject poverty xvbieb perpotuates itseif and othet' evils to suc-
ceeding generations. Young xvomen counfortabiy settied in
domiestie service, with good inistiesses, are not neariy so apt
to unarry rmere lads, in sncb imprudent baste. B13ut tiiese
poot- girls are, of conrse, -lad of this avenue of escape froiui
tire wearying înonotony of thîeir daily work, and the discom-
forts of tue untirnely hîours ;and1 hence arises iio strait
amount of our increasing pauperisiii. If the ioss to the coin-
înunity in titis way could ho balanced agairust ail tire sup-
posed profits frotît long luns of work, the offset woulîl prove
a lueavy one, involving far worse tban pecnniary ioss to the
conntry at large.

Stili anotiier and veoîv serions consideratioti must ho
îiierely suggested. As bas been aiready said, the long strain
of so aîany bouts of monotonous labour induces in these
girls a craving for exciting amusement, ju2t as in men,-as
testified in labour evidence,-it induces in the over-wearied
labourer, a craving for stimulant of another kind. In youîîg
women it often takes forms fraught witb-great danger to thieir
best interests, and bas led many an unfortunate it 0 the
paths of despair. When ail evii is judged aright, on which,
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will fail the spverest condemnation of eternal justice, -011
these victims of a heartless industrial system, or on the so
ciety that apathetically tolerates conditions which naturally
lead to such resuits ? We dlaim for these workers Ilequality
of opportunity " indeed, not the opportunity to be crushed
under the wheels of our industriai Juggernaut,but the oppor-
tunity to do a fair and healtbful measure of work,in confor-
inity witb the plain laws of God written on our frames, and
te, develop the faculties wbich He-las bestowed on thein for
that end.

Seeing then, the helplessness of these poor girls, and the
incapacity of either themnselves or their ignorant mothers, to
act intelligently and firmly in their defence, there is good
reason why the enlightened and influential women of Canada
sbould recognize their responsibilîty, as being in some degree
'lthe sisters keepers." The Woman's National Council bas
sbown its sense of this responsibility in taking this matter Up,
and refusing to bie deterred by the well-meaning but delusive
argument that it should be made a "lhuman question," and
that the cause of woman's work should not ha disassociated
fromr that of men ! We clearly see that the very helplass-
ness of the girls and children promotes their oppression, to a
degree not practicable in the case of men, who have votes,
one great source of strength, and wbo also bave a natu-
rai, disposition to stand up for their rights, and a capacity
for organization wbich is entirely wantîng in most girls, who
can be intimidated witb very littie trouble. Working-men,
moreover, have enough to do to take cara of themselves,'and cani hardly be expectad to take care of the girls as well. It
is, therefora, ail the more fitting that their more fortunate
8istars should take their hardsbips into consideration, and
endeavour to lighten tbam. In the mattar of reducing the
present long working day inifactories whare thase exist, there
ougbt not to bie much difflculty. This reform bas been re-
commended for years. The Royal Labour Commission, in
the Report already quoted, record their beliaf "lthat the
ordinary working-day may bie stili further reducad with ad-
vantage Io workmen, and without injury or injustice to m
ployers, and recommend that the einployment, in stores and
factories of women and childran for more than tan hours in
one day, or more than fifty-four hours in one week be for-
biddan by law," as wall as "lthat ail Government contracts
stipulate that the daily hours of labour under thamn shaîl not
exceed nina."

Ail experience goas to show that the reduction of hours
would involve no real loss to the employers or tu the country.
A systam whiclî injures any class of tbe community cannot, in
the long run, bie good for the community, in any case ;but
ail actual experiment shows tbat naither wagas nor the out-
put of goods would suifer from the reduction of hours. John
Rae, in bis able book on IlContemporarv Socialism," tells
us that Il experianca ail over the world shows that a short-
hour State suifers nothing in competition with a long-hour
State. WVben Massachusetts bacame a tan-boum State, bier
manufacturers neyer found themselves at any disadvantaga
in competing with tbose of the naighbouring elevan-bour
States of New England. The ten boum day was its own
meward. It impmovad the efflciancy of the workpeople to a
degree where, in concert witb improvements in the manage-
ment, due to the sbortening of the day, tbe product of ten
boums in Massachusetts was aqual to the product of eleven
alsawhere. " This bas been proved true in Canada, whare
the shortar bours' system bas been tried, as may be easily
varified, fmom the evidance of the Royal Commission,*
and is due, no doubt, to the increased personal efficiancy of
the workman, relieved from tbe exbausting over-strain undar
whicb it is impossible for buman brain and muscle to, main-
tain a staady rate of labour. Among Canadian manufactur-
ers who have found an incraased rate of production to, follow
the shomtening of bours, voluntarily adopted, may be men-

*A few of the instances cited in the Royal Commission's Report
may ba given here :-In Germany, the workman in mines attained
thair maximum production with e,4jht hours of effective work. The
proprietor of the glass works near I)usseldorf, having reduced from
tan and elevan hours to ighzt hours, the work of his men, thara was
soon producad as much mn the shortanad as in the longer day. In the
textile industry, the munufacturers, who have reduced tha day of
work from twelve to alaven hours in times of criais, se as not to in-
erease too much their stock, have attained, in a short time, the saine
prodluctioîî in alevanlhouxs as in twalv. At Manchester in thacotton
industry, the production was greater in quantity with fifty-six hours
per week, than at Muibauisa, with sa.venty-two hours, on the samne
machines.

tione(l Mr. Rosaion, M.P., whose Hosiery M1ilîs neyer run
*more titan ten and a baîf bours per day,' Messrs Tuckett a .nd
*Sons, Hamilton, and Mr. Vale of the samne place, wbo 'nain'

tain a nine-bours systam as the more productive as ""al' ss
the more bumane. Tor onto factories are, ini general, n'Oder-

*ate in their scale of bours. The Cromptoni Corset FactOrY
bas wbat we might almost cali a modal. svstem ;-I"lg
f rom October lst to Marcb lst from eighit to siX, with fI

*hour's recess at noon, and during the summer balf-year be,
ginrnng work at 7.30, witb the saune bours following and the
Saturday half-holiday in addition. The only thing left her'
to be desired, would ha the closing as well as beginniing in
summer haif an hour earliar. 0f course a temporary prolong-
ation of the working-day, at a time of special pressures WOUl

not be subject to as serions objection as tbe contiiiOus long
hours;, and it is obvions that under a shorter hours' sYste""
the additional time allowed wouid not extend to the presan't
extrema limits. At present tie textile muilîs somaetinles ru"
ovar-tirne to, the extenit of thirteen bours a day, a cOntiuotus
stretch of work wbicb, aspacially for women and cbildreri, Il
unworthy of a civilized community. If a greater production is
required, more workers and iunproved înacbinary, and n0W
the over-straining of belpless operatives, is the proper ne'
source.

As regards the matter of wages. if, as bas been
shown by experience, the saine amount of work can ba done
in less time, there cani be no fear of a raduction of paY; and
in any case, large Companies, whicb show, by their dividerds'
tbat their profits must be at least 36 par cent., could, wito'
stinting thamselvas, easily pay mucb better wagas thanl their
presant rates. In fact,' it is doubtful wbether ee il

would be found willing to work at lower rates, wbila vervfe
men ouldconsent to work for the year round at auythîng

appnoacbing the average pay of womnen and cbildren at thase
milîs, even if fltted for the work. There is littia fean, then'
of the latter baîng in any circumstance displaced by ue"l,
and aven if a few more ware induced to enter domfleStic ser-
vice instead, this would, in the opinion of most peole, be
change for the batter. The training they would receiva ehere
is at least much more likaly to fit them for the future to
which tbay naturally look forward. It is centainly w"ortýy
of serious consideration, whathan, in the face of maedical Op'n*
ion to the contrary, girls under sixteen should not be pr'
hibited from working more than baîf a day, at work invlvî"'rl
continous standing for so many hours. If to such a regultO11
were added soma kind of training-schools for household vonk
many more would douhtless be inducad to prepane thamrselva-
to hecoma good and efficient domestics.

Tbe avils of the Sweating System, which unforùuu1aalY
pravails to some extent aven in Canada, bave also not been1
ovarlookad, and the Ottawa Woman's Counicil bas alrad~Y
done more to bring to ligbt flagrant instances witbin its Own
local sphera, tban the Govern ment Commissionar paid for the
purposa. It is fait that the provisions of the Ontamio Act
should extend to the smallast places whare hands ara arný
ployed, for cases of hardsbip may often occur whare tbe1O
are only one or two empioyeas, and thara can be no reasoO
why thasa should not hae open to the samne inspectionl as the
rest.

It is clear, howaver, in viaw of the stamtling differences
in the conditions and bours of female workers wbich Pnavi"
in different Provinces, and aven in differa-nt places and 1

dustnias in the samne Province, that the only effectua' va
to secuna healthy conditions for ahl alika is througb a -)UII
ion Factory Act, or the bast substitute for it possible, TO
quota once more from the Report of the Royal Labour. coin
mission :-" The protection whicb is given to, manufacturer$
agaiust outside compatition proceeds f rom the Federal G (ove ' il
ment and is enjoyed by ahl in common, and aqually ahl should
placed on the samne footing in the mattar of restriction.
must also bie considaned that the proper enforcement Of Fac'
tory lagisiation is too expansive to hae rasorted to by the
smallar Provinces, which do not contain a large proportionl
of factony labour. Thesa beneficial provisions would tee
fora, in ail pmobability, ha conflned for a considemabla pari0 d
to a small portion of the Dominion. In viaw of ail tiiela
circumstancas, wa would stmongly urge the desirabilitv O2f a
Dominion Factory Act, wbarein uniformity of laws Cali hae Ob
tained. If thara hae a doubt as to the powers of the eea

Governmant in the pramises, thana ought to hae a way sftsemoving that dob. h bouencsiywhicb aXiSt
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forttuch a measure, the good resuits which would follow froin
theffiet enforcement of a uniforni law throughout the

'DorIff1nio being so much greater than could pOssibly be
4cLieved by the diverse Provincial Acts, a united effort should

benaeto remove any difficulty that may be in the way. If
itCa' be met in no other way, ea"h of the Provinces might

li ued to give their consent to a general Act of the
bJOlinjon Parliament."

0f course the more the existing Provincial Acts
Iraproved in the niiean timne, the better is the

I)Oluinion Act likely to be, and in both of these directions,

th' S ooubt that the Woinan's National Council, on
th' aLisofthe Golden Rule, can and should do goodWlOrk, in bringing to liglit the hardships which their sisters

'81dure, and in pleading for their i emoval. In this they will
4 ollOwing the lead of the best thoughit of the day. In

*ds aîready quoted in another article, Il One of the most
4Igtlessing features of our present organization is the position

Ofth.e Y women and children in regard to labour. One
"ftrcif social dang~ers of the age is the effect of indus-
"a're on thes~l motherbood of the age, for national wel-
failio sil unless it is laid on a firmn physical founida-

tir. The relation of women to the probleni of labour
ýýutire8 very careful attention from social reformers, espec
llY fromnwomen themselves; and it is a condition of the

hîgbest economic efficiency that the race should bie provided
With good, healthy and capable mothers, for on them will to
a great extent depend the conduct of their future children."

a Xot Only on grounds of humanîty, thon, strong as these
ar>but on tîtose of economic efficîency and of patriotism, may

te WOmen of Canada ask for the diminution of the burdens
'whjch bear so hardly on the most helploss, and ini some re-
5P6cts, the most important class of the community,-for it is

'Ipsia part from higher considerations, that the real
P1eosPeitY Of the country at large could ever boe promoted by

t"Physical mental or moral degradation of those on whose
lat nd tficient lives, the well-being of a future gener-
areo MSt 5etbalea extent depend. And for those who

areuscPtileto the higher considerations of Christian
Motfe .We may add the noble words of Frederick Robertsono righton,-that Ilthe kingdom of Christ neyer can be os-
tahlibed till we have reached the conviction that the Re-
deler ofthe soul is declared to hoe also the Saviour of the

hoeachand'l we have done ail that in us lies, not only to
tlnah an toach the truth, but to take away the hindrances

Wr he'ay of truth." FIDEMIS.

Ceint-ury Liteî'ature :A Note.

TJNLSS young gentlemen at the universities " are
aeatluckier now than thev were a dozen years ago, they
reatto leave their college halls fairly well furnished with

biet'on of a long feit want to possess at last a literary history

cOurdw times, f rom Cowper to, Stevenson, which can with
firal reader bept into the hands of the student and the gen-

havebeee -At last, the chief facts of this important era,

4et li asebe from bobes and corners innumerahlo and
It 11ore wti a reasonable space, by a competent hand.

tO8at last possible to look back over the way we have
a,,dLafend get a bird's-eye view of the main-travelled roads

YprYath, and converging lanes ahl traced out by such a
auiytse suvyra Professor Saintsburv. If there were
lart,,Ot as wold ftes ostintesa of Masson, his

t book itsl remove it altogether.
ahie It hpak faults. The minister of education should be

t'8ekFrench, and the professor of English should
4t1e ani example of faulty writing. But here again on

-Lg 61r pg the chief stylistic fault of bis Elizabethan
"'tlete defiantly, lazy parenthesis appears brazen and

buhed .1 ISay Ildeflantly lazy ";for Professor Saints-
vi gY14 p ed again and again that lie can write lucid

rE ngl.ishlekow h parenthesis is a Ilpestilent
tatte t and yet he persists in it, when hie could with equal

p.,. rn bis shapeless periods into models of happy strength.
<I~1 ter nce on p. 31, sucli a monstrosity as this occurs:

'art ha Paine (who admitted that hie had written the isj astilY, in expectation of imprisonmient, without a lih-

rary, and without so inuch as a copy of the Scriptures lio
wvas attacking at hand, and who further confossed that hoe
knew neither Hebrew nor Greek nor even Latin) observes
and the observation foliows. I wondor what Professor
Saintsbury would say to the Edinburgli freshman who divorced
subject from predicate in this lawless way. In some small
mnatters of fact, Professor Saintsbury is astray, such as miis-
dating our rebl)clion by two years (p. 206) and the pension-
ing of Tennyson by there years (p. '255). But in a work
of mb- mnagnitude there must always be a margin of error.

ht is downright ungrateful to dwell on the faults of suclia
work as this, in view of its many virtues. Jn the flrst place
the book is a triumph of compression. It aims at, giving the
facts of the life and production along with a critical estimate
of each significant writer during, one of the mi )st significant
periods in our literature. But the book is nc;t a history of
Englisli writers, but of English literature ; writers mnust bc
shown in their right relationships. The writer must like
Tybaît Ilkeep time, distance, and proportion." For doing
this Professor Saintsbury deserves no slighit or grudging
praise. He is neithor scrappy and vague nor undu!y givon to
detail ; a most difficult via media to keep to.

Even more praiseworthy than this fine, clear conspec-
tus over a territory so wide and varied is his judgment oni
the various parts of it. Professor Saintsbury has a catholic
taste, a fine sense of values, and an offhand blunt way of
saying what lie thinks which convinces the most careless
reader that lie has thought of what hoe says and speaks oniy
from first hand knowledge. It is easy to sneer at lus "lom-
niscience " but not so easy to show where ho is wrong or to
put him right. Ouly those who have wasted precious hours
over the old-fashioned, metaphorical manuals of literature can
feel sufficiently grateful forý the ref reshingly direct statement
of bis own bard-won opinions. It makes one want to get
up and cheer to find one's heroes praised or (lefended as lie
praises or defends them. To flnd Hood getting credit at
hast for bis exquisite lyrics, and Arnold's absurd dictum on
Macaulay's Lays reversed, and Keat's most musical and ho-
witching version of the Tannhâuser legend given its proper
place, are sweet as a legacy. Again, bis courageous opposi-
tion to the continental Dagon worship of Byron, the enthu-
siastic tributes to the great-hearted Sir Walter, to Tennyson,
to Thackeray, to Carlyle, bis winnowing of the wheat front
the chaif in Moore, in Clough, and in Arnold cannot fail to
make the judicious rejoice. It would ho hard to find less
to hiame or more to commend in any critic passing judg-
mient on so many and so diverse writers. Not loss satisfac-
tory is the closing chapter and the bold dlaim for the achieve-
monts of this nineteenth century which has been so roundly
abused by the regiment of moralists and critics from first to
last. In a word it is a delightful book with one teasing
fault, a cask of honey with a spoonful of tar.

Dalhousie College. ARci!llBArD MACM EC1HAN.

Parisian Af airs.

T H1E French commence to pluck up heart of grace for
heing howled out of Egypt by the Dongola policy by

oounting upon antagonism between Germany and England.
That is a poor programme at best 'and if hit back at would
beave no nation at rest while sowing distrust and suspicion
between ail. One French writer shows t4uat hoe is not a fool
by suggesting that the political hen-pecking between Teutons
and Britons might after ail ho a spring gun and mantrap
set to involve and ensnare France. The Gauls are prudence
itself ; they have the conviction that in whatever way they
may lie engaged in the expected general war, their existence
as a first-class power, as a nation, will hie at stake. That is
a wise and commendable dread. Ail disputes and reconcilia-
tions thon botween England and Germany may ho made on
the back of France. The latter loses no occasion to blow
the coals wherever England may hoe at variance with' other
powers. Naturaliy the Transvaal and the Metaheles are re-
ceiving keen attention. How far the former is a pawn of
Germany, or is playing the latter against England, time, and
that soon, can alone show. But there are times flot to
ho caught niapping, so Britain is riglit to tigliten rivets and
augment her offensive and defensive powers in Cape Colony.
So long as the Emperor of Germany declines to spoak plain
and high as to bis intrigues in South Af rica, so long must
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b is conduct he viewed with suspicion, and precautions taket.
French telegrams and c<rrespondence, chiefly concocted an,
tien Ilexpanded " in Paris, from the Transvaal, warml
approve of President Kruger's plan of playing the Englisli
Still the IlGabricants " have to recognize that local opinioi
in the Transvaal is flot unanimous respecting Uncle Paul';
dhoings, and that it would be better to rely upon negetiatioi
than rifles and amnbush warfare. The influx of Germai
Ilemigraîît soldiers " tii the Transvaal cannot be allowed ti
coýntinue indefinitelv. That formn of raiding should be stepped
England must bave no Illittie " wars in Cape Colony.

The advance of Dongolais not to, be rushed ;there ib
plenty of tirne, and the opinion is general that. the Khalifi
is not in a position to offer serious opposition to the Anglo
Egyptians. The construction of railways is the best plan t(
draw out and combat the Malidists. Having broken up th(
latter, England wiil prevent their reorganizing by holdiný
and adininistering tbe regions. She bas comimenced th(
wvork ; no tinie is fixed for its execution or comipletion se that
,ýhe can afford to look well at tlîe Southi African conspiracy.
Many level-headed nieutrals maintain that in according bisý
consent to England's drawing on the Saving Funds of Egypt,
(4,'errnany had for aim, flot love for the British, but to keep
rhem occupied with the Khalifa, while she' would look te
<3cm Kruger. Ail tliese doubts indicate the necessity of a
straight talk with the Kaiser. The renewal of the Triple
Alliance with aIl pomp and circurnstance dernonstrates that
his Majesty cannot hold bis own without Austria and Italy,
and( these two Governments are at heart tbe natural allies of
Englaîid.

It is more and more remarked that Russia's inability tii
strike a blow for France, either for Alsace or Egypt, bas not
l>eencompensated for by any Muscovite threatsagainst British
lindia. Not even a raid at Pamir-the old chestnut-has
l>een alluded to by the Russian or French journals generally
s-) ready to extol the Ill'Il dci! l'il do I " programmîe. Whiat
is the significance, it is asked, of that concensus of Ilbush,"
of that Conrad silence? The impression prevails that ail is
iîîtended, as well as the trottinîg out of the Prince Ferdiii-
aîîid, to mask the preparations of Russia in China, as farther
i 1 Europe she cannot go. The Triple Alliance is slîoulder
irig anus to be ready for the Bulgaria Rtussian protectorate.
B'ut in China it is dlifferent. Having England occupied with
1)ongola and the Transvaal, Russia would have ciîietly oniy
the Japs to deal with--and the latter may certainly counit
upon England's belp te, make matters warnî both for the
('elestials and tue Russians. France would not, because she
could not, seîîd any expedituon tii the Chinese seas ;she has
îîot the inclination tii risk that for a partnerslîip where up
tii the present she lias received no coxîcrete dividend. After
liLbouring ahl day in the vineyard she bas not received even

asnucb as the penny. A few evenings ago a shirewd globe
trotter remarked of the alliance dictated to China by Russia,
that rnight well have for aim tii precipitate tbe smash up of
the Flowery Land. The same gaine bas been played with
the Sultan, but tbe latter appears tii smell a rat, and is
liedging witb the Russian snares. Even the Peace Society
Aposties are at sea ; tbey do flot see their way thnouglî the
darkening future. They rnay rest assured the general war
wil! pnoduce the desired rift in the clouds.

The Seiiate has te decide tbe question of " To be or flot
tii be V" Tt ha4 foolishiy declared war again-st the Chamber
of l)eputies and the latter accepts the challenge witb a light
imeart. Any backing out, any attenlpt tii compromise on tbe
part of the Il Fathers," wvi1l only accelerate the resolve of the
advanced republicans tii impnove the Senate array, and put
it in the constitutional melting pot and cast anotber National
Asseînbly. That is tbe issue iuuost iii favour. The Bourgeois
Cabinet, so long as it lias its majonity of 100 in the Cham-
ber, bas no more idea cf resigning tii please the Senate than
it bas of making a voyage tii the moon. It wilI submit a
iiew edituon of its budget tii the legisiature, and if the Sen-
ators make that a Turk's head tii embarrass Ministers it
will be adopting very insane tactics. The Chancellor of the
Exchequer's budget bas made a profound impression in
France. Wliat a surplus ! Continentals, however, console
themselves with the reflection, that, mammothian as it is>
that exeess of current revenue will be swallowed up in out-
lay for tbe defence of tbe Empire. True ! England, and
flot a moment toc, soon for ber imperial safety, bas been,
like ail other nations, caught in the rnill of bloated arma.

iinenit,. ()nly the otiier civilized nations have tii raise the
cicash by augmented current taxation or contractufl oans,
y whicb means adding tii their national debt and the pa llt
1. of interest thereon annually. England wipes out lier

mI ational debt by instalments ; she bas donc se, te the, extent
s of 100 millions sterling during recent times. in the case of

1 hler rivais they have exercised their financial industryý b)y

1 adding te tbe debts. Aise, ne attention was drawii to the
ter'rible fact tbat, without resorting te a loan or striking i'
augmentation in any tax, Englani lias 200 mnilliefls sterling.ý
inie wiai'-chest, ready to at once inv-est in paint an3j

i feathers.
L The London correspondent of a respectable andisii 0

Paris journal, in order te give a kick tii the Ministel'iaî In'
come Tax Bill, lias (lrawn on the archives cf Englnd tO
pr-ove that silice tue flrst levying of that tax the Englsb
have detested it. That reseinhies coals f roi Newc&t8.
llistory canruot record the Engiish people lighiting bon6fres
and Roman canidies te express thicir Joy at heiru SaddiCd
with a new ori an iîîcreased impost. They only dlaim ti"

*right tii growl. Their income tax bas enabled mnanV dutie
*tii be abolisiieci, or reduceci te îîil, on the necessariesýOf hife.

In France tbese duties are retained and tue taxation "
creaseci. Premier Bourgeois (lesires te adopt the 13ritisîl
plan of raising the wind, and he is right,> because he WOU!i'
neyer l'un the (langer of being tarred and feathered bybi
counîtrymen for placing a new burdeîî on their backs.

We have quite an epidemie of angeis and aj.cbangeîs'i
Fr.ance as the 'en.sequence of Mdlle. Cu('ýdon being ffad
tlie meiutlipiece-slie is tue only authority for the staterne -r t

-cf the angel Gabriel. This is the muore strangce as an u
quiry committee of scienti.sts and mental phihesophers ,«avung
examined tue patient Cuivdon decided she was an imnPostor
and u'apidly running- int lunacy. But, notwitiîstandilg, the
cýry is still tbey cornte. After an angel beceminaL a boe'
hiolder iii wicked Paris, surely an innocent country Weo
could conpete on ber native heath with Mdlle. Cu'de
Trine latter's angel did not corne te bring peace, but a s'erd.
A theatre brougbu out an Il angelic spectacle," wvlîere Y011119
ladies' boardinu schuools were free to attenîd; twii actiresesý
quarrelled, and havinz become tongue-fatigued tbey fel
hack en decanters and chairs, tili the proprieter of th' ,,Îé
objeeted tii lus Penates being conveî'ted into nnuflintio"'
One actress protested that she was given the part Of the,
Arcýhangel Gabriel wbiclh Ias (leveid of iîîterest, anid131Oi'l
lier naine on the bills was only eut in woocl type tiîree.inclies.
hîigli wiîile lier rival, Saint Mic'hael, was honoured witii four*

M adameirs Pognon, the o>'s<,~<f th interniationual

\\oman's, iiights Congress, declares that tAie emaliPatefl
cf wcnîan wvill be iri the ratio to lber skill iii werkiiiq the
incycle.

IDrumuont, tue anti-Semitie editor, bas celebrateci the'
fourtiî anniversary of bis journal, founded te, drive ail the
Jews out of France, Rothschilds at their head. Hie Pult8s
aIl Protestants, Free Masons, and Jews inte the sAlue
sack, and would ihike tii see a milîstone tied round, and ail ini
the bosonu of tbe deep ocean buried. That uniting des hîelP
tii sed i ls paper, but it bas not diniiinished the c(endenfi
by even the fraction of a percentage. i-

'I lie census as added up for the provincial towuis ud
cates unifernily more or less of an increase cf population dul
ing the last five years. That was expected, the immnigration
from the rural districts being se, geneu'al. it is the rml 5

populations' tobais people want te know.
Paris, April 22uîd, 1896i.

Vi'Ynt -Not.

Calga

Cheer uip,
The longest lane bath yet a turning;

Hope on,
The darkest night hiath still a dawn

Keep heart.
Tiiougb sick and faint witb friiitless ycau'ning;

God reigna,
And soon ail shadows wiii i)e gifle.

ru %'r Q
isiIfl.
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"Teri)s ; 11-101 Gc( t od l Oi -A Tender
Fai-e-\ell!"

I'~irai~ Iho,, bo.e 'iUot.l . 'w, fonid apene to ole of Oh ,lE It l tCril,-
gr;tal I f ivere reeently exh)it,,d in Torcnto.

There cornes to us, aeross the long, dimi ages,
The lingering eeho of a last farewell,And flev.er, froîn the lips of saints or sages,

A purer tribute feil
raeuel!, thiol .(ood( OJlL i.c'i ý'

erruns the legend in that ancient tornbIraitu, with a suidden splendour,
'lhe clark Egyptian gloom.

'A"" Ive, stili shadowed by the saine dread Sorrow
That swaîîows up ahl earthly joy in pair',

Cngarced(o better, 3 et, than hiimbly borrow
pThe simple olfi refrain!

ie Wood arn(,,to whose humiian weakne'ss
Camne strength and goodness fromn their Souirce ivine,

Ilmrinin0 ,, with light of love and meekness,
'Ilat earthly life of thine.

trnbecauise good !tlry spirit, warnî andi fervent,
In %s fired froin heaven,- fromu selfish airns set free

ISl Own path the Master led His servant,
AîthStill whispering- Il Follow Mle

OUthld(idst follow, gladl, whiere H1e beckoned,-
No patir too rniggcd for thjy willing feet,-

toito humble !Never cost was reckonled,-
The offering seenied coruplete!

Vet, with the lui-leniec 3 ears, it grew cotnipltite-,-
ADeeper thy thrust,-mïore truie and pure thy love

.An,touchedl with sorîo.w, stili the song grew sweeter,-
An More like the choir above!

"d",the beauity of that likeness, growing-
Throligîî cloud and sunshine of the friiitfiil years,
Th l îlrradiarîce of tlry spirit glowilng,

We elearer see, throuigh tears

earewellî thoii good on1e, then, a farewell tender;
Til shadow s fade before the mroning light,

Ou11ehed withl the pathos of its stinset splendour,
Tl T>îy nemiory shall be bright;

Tilfaith and ihope are lest in full fruition,
And wýe, with thee, ahl earthly niiists above,

IaIl Cleare,. see, iii Il Ieatifie v ision,"
Tlhe tritth that - G'od 1(,

ocFlay, 189(i. iEI

QV 1 101Tseason of opera wvas given by the Tavary opn
T rday the Grand Opera Huse last week, commencing on
da evening with Donizetti's IlLucia di Lammermoor "

SClosing on Saturday evening with Iltwo shows "-as
ilibretto vendor so strikingly put it-namely, Mascagni'1s

8'valleria Rusticana," and Leoncavallo's I Pagliacci."
he Other Operas presented were Bizetýs IlCarmen," and

~erdis "I Trovatore." Mme. Marie Tavary was assisted by
Mfr. Theo Dorre, Mme. Sofia Romani, Miss Anna Licbter,

~hPye Clarke, Mr. Max Eugene, and others. The or-
detîand chorus each numbeîed about twenty-four. A

h aie acceunt of every performance would exceed the
of el8 3ace available. It may be said, however, that on

qhole th works were satisfactoîily given, and, if one
Cnieste low scale of prices for admission, they were

enrPringlY good. Mme. Tavary displayed marked ability
Oth as a vocalist and an actress. ber voice is agile and

.0werf~1l tbough-as usuai with operatic singers -the tone
0 Uduc~ is soimetimes distressingly vibratory. One of the

4 i4 t successfuî nuinbers from a vocal standpoint was the
uint mfad scene fîom IlLucia," which she sang in an ex-

ell Manner; while bier histrionic powers were perlbaps
the displayed in the role of Santuzza in Mascagni's opera,
,Bre titiep Of which. may perhaps be not inappropriately rend-
oDl 14' t0 Englisb as "lA Murder in Low Lîfe." The more
01e) sur acquainted1 with this little work, the greater is
'Rh,,kii 1g'pr 10e to isa iesgusting.landt The s scarcely an

rareati isutng'ad hr i crcl n
atry iflterest in it. Neither does the opera arnount, to
r11e usically. The music of I Pagliacci" is cer-

rernr. equaîîy strong and more melodious, though rather
efiient at times. Dram atically however the latter work

*The text of on'lie otf his last and most impressive sermons.

is far superior to the former. Thougb the plot is soinewbat
similar it is not loatbsome but really tragic, the final scene,
closing with the fool's exclamation elThe comedy is ended,"
being most powerful. The chorus was efficient in point of
volumîe-and the orchestra more than efficient-but the tone
of the fem aie voices was very shrill and by no means agree-
abie. Yet in spite of soie minoir drawbacks the performan-
ces were praiseworthy ; ani when their educational value
and their extreme rarity in our midst are consîdered it must
be admitted that the attendance was far too small.

heLast Saturday afteînoon Mr. W. E. Fairclough gave
tefinal organ recital of this (the fourtb) series in Ahl

Saints' Church. The programme included Mendelssohn's
Sonata, Op. 65 in B fiat, Bach's Passacaglia in C minor,Guii-
niant's ingenious Fantasy on Two Eniglish Melodies (Il Home,
sweet Home " and IlRule Britaninia "), and other num bers.
The fine qualities of Mr. Fairclough's playing were as promi-
mnent as usual. Mr. Fred W. Lee, baritone, cuntîibuted two
vocal numbers, dispiaying- a good voice and a refinefi style.
The series of recitals just ended lias been kept quite up to
the bigh standard of those which have preceded it. A large
number of the flnest works for the organ have been broughit
before the public, works which but for Mr. Fairclough'8
efforts wouid seldom or neyer be bearC. in Toronto, and these
hav e been performed in so, scholarly a maniner as to render
the recitals both interesting and instructive to all loyers of
music. It is to be hoped that another series will be under-
taken next season.

Macfarren's nielodious cantata, "lMay 1)ay," and a unis-
cellaneous progranmne were given in Association Hall last
Tuesday evening by the choir and orchestra of the Churcîr of
tbe Iltedeerner, under the direction of Mr. Walter Hl. Bb
son. The concert was a pronounced success, the attendance
being large and the performance of the various numibers
most creditabie. It was both a surprise and a delighit to
hear sncb good work done by an orchestra consisting s0
largely of amateurs; for the playing was spirited and marked
by good expression, and thonigl there was an occasionai, note
out of tune the errors in tbis respect were sligblt, being cer-
tainly less frequent and less grievous than are soinetiiies
beard ft.om local orchestras of professionals. The chorus,
consisting of over fifty voices, also did its part well, being
heard to best advantage in the unaccompanied numrbers,
IThe bunt's Up," froin the cantata, Il Corne Unto Him," lw"

Gounod, and IlLullaby," hy Smart, which were sung in a
smootb, finished style, and witr rnuch variety of shading.
Mr. Robinson conducted with abundant energy. The soloists
were, in addition to, the conductor, Mis. Wiilson 1,awrence,
soprano; Miss Minnie F. bessin, contralto; Mr. Adam Dock-
iay, tenor; Mr. Fred W. Lee, haritone; Mi. Alfred Parker,
bass, and Mis. Fred W. Lee, pianist. The audience was
liberal in its applause, but, as the programme was sufliciently
long, encores were wisely declined.

The flftb annual concert of the Toronto Orchestral
School-F. H. Torrington, conductor-wiil be given next
Tuesday evening in the Massey bail. The admission will he
twenty-five cents to ail parts of the building and no seats4
wili be reserved. C. E. S'tNE8

Airt iNotes.

JVLT HOUGH the stauincbest Britishier would hesitate
to aver that England heid the leadership in the fine

arts, lie migbt, with some show of reason, contend that she
holds, and bias long held,the foreniost place in the departnint
of portraiture, Unquestionably she once led the van iu
landscape ; but the traditions of Constable and Bonnington
seem to bave been legacies of tise French rather than the
Englisb painters. In portraiture, on the other band, the
supremacy established by Reynolds, Gainsborough, and Roui-
ney hias been miaintained by their successors, Lawrence,
Raeburn, Opie, Clint, Millais and Watts.

Amongst the younger generation of the portraitists of
tbe present day tbe reputation wbicb England bas gained is
maintained by sucb men as Soloman, Caikin, Carter, Stan-
hope Forbes, Furse, and Shannon. 0f tbese the most popu-
lar is Shannon. Hie îanks, of course, as an English painter
because he was English trained, and hie made bis reputation
in London, The fact of bis Associateship alone would not
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inake an English painter of bim-would that it did, for (
that ground we should be able Vo dlaim Sargent also. M
Shannon's birth-place was, I am told, Canada- or was 1
born in the States and Ilraised " in Canada ?

In spite, however, of Mr. Shannon's Anglican trainint
lie leans to French traditions and metbods, and exhibits fe'
qualities whicb could be said to be inherited from the greî
English portraitists of the I Stb century. His work is quit
maodern aithoughlibe does noV belong Vo any of t.he progre!
sive or revolutionary sebools. Those great qualities whicb i.
Sargent, and occasionallv in Furse and Solomon, show thel
possession of powers akin Vo those of Vhe great masters o
the past are noV exhibited by Shannon. H1e is not a cor
ceiver of great portraits. H1e is a clever painter but has don
no master piece. H1e is a draugbtsman but noV a designer
He bas done a hundred good portraits but bas neyer fourn
a moti/. H1e is dexterity itself ; but whereas, in tbe case o
the really great portraitists, ahl technical power is enlisted ti
produce a desired total effect, with Shannon the pleasuri
of cleverly wielding a square brusb is visible tbrougbout tb4
picture : it is almost Vo bie questioned if lie could produce i
por-trait at all if bie were given another set of tools.

But 'while recognizing bis obvious short-comings it ib
equally easy Vo acknowledge bis powers. In the first pînce
bie is a paînter of pretty women who is alive Vo the fact ol
their prettiness. 1V is noV always that the painter-no matret
how able-recognizes- that the people of bis canvass imust flot
be less attractive than the originals from wbich they are
painted. But Shannon is in higb favour wîtlî the pretty
wonien;, and most of the aristocratie beauties. bave qsat for
him or are going Vo do so. 11e is fashionable : hie bas built
himself a fine house in Holland Park Road; and the belle
of the season sits for bim because bier rival, or bier cousin, or
lier aunt has sat for bini ; and she cares little about Mr.
Shannon's dlaim Vo, iminortality, but she wisbes bier own
image Vo be agreeably presented Vo posterity. Amongst lus
own profession Shannon does flot take nearly so higb a rank
as witb the Iaity. 11e always reaches a tolerable level, but
artistic surprises are noV Vo be expected from a man wbose
metbods are so cnt and dried. Hie seldom experimentalizes
or discovers. lis grey, photographie Vonality does noV tend
itself Vo the achievement of vigorous or striking results, and
it is possible that witb the invention of coloured portraiture
by pbotograpby Mr. Sbannon's occupation may be gone.

E. Wvr.y GiiTEE,.

( Xn iiîntary ml IS. IiI

W 11 HEN we say that the new addition to- tire great Inter-
national Critical Commentary is worthy of a place

beside uts predecessors, we give wbat is, and wbat we mean
to be, very luigh praise indeed. It is hardly possible that any
commentator on St. Mark should give us a book as full of
ricli interest as Dr. Sanday's commentary on the Romans.
Since, apart altogether f rom the contents of the book, Vhe
gospel bas noV received a critical bandling in any way conm-
parable Vo that bestowed upon the Epistle. 0f separate coin-
mentaries on St. Mark we have few-that of Dr. Morison
being the only one that coeurs Vo us, whilst on Romans we
bave a multitude, and several of them of the higbest charac-
Ver. For ail that, we think that no one will be disappointed
who reads or consults the volume before us.

The introductions, if noV very lengthy, are good and
sufficient. The point of view of the commentator is that
which is now generally accepted by the critics in regard Vo
this Gospel. According to this, "lMark is the principal
source of Mattliew and Luke, bis accounit beiing supplu..nt
ed and modified by material taken from the liogia of Mat-
thew." The autiior remarks that, wbilst thiis, critical resuit
is accepted by many Englisb and American scholars, no
commentary based upon àt bas appeared among us.

In the introduction Dr. Gould points out the "lindividu.
ality " of tlîis gospel, and shows that the author is noV tell-
ing a number of disconnected stories of our Liord's work,
but the one story of is public ministry, and thal, he selects
and groups bis material in order Vo, show the progress of
events, their division into various periods, and their cul-
mination in the final catastrophe.

A Cri ical and Exegetical Comiînentary on the Gospel Accord.
ing Vo St Mark." By Bev. E. P. Gould, ï.T.D. Price lù>s.6d.
Edinburgh : T. &T . Clark. Toronto: ReveIl Co. 1896.

[MýAX' Sth, 1896.

mn ln regard to the essential character of our Lord', life,
r. it is regarded by Dr. Gould as supernatural, and hie neyer
le calls in question the reality of a miracle from mere a Pribr'

considerations. On the other band hie does frankly IIow
~, that the accounts in the various gospels are contradictOrY or
w ificonsistent; and here, perbaps, hie goes aOit f Or 

Lt bis desire to seeni perfectly fair. It mnay sur-prise sorte o u
;e readers to learn that hie regards the Greek text of th~ eV

3-Testament, as reconstructed for the revised translation, Of
n too conservative a character.
r We have a good section on the ;, Gospels in the Second
,f Century," and another on IlRecent Biblical Literature), le
1- fore we enter upon the commentary. Passing on to 'hl notes
e we mark with satisfaction the learning, care, and ,andouri

.displayed by the author on every page. Hlere and there WO

1should have expressed ourselves diflèrently. For exau]ll
f at p. 7, while flot denying the correctness of bis statertients

jon baptism and repentance, we tbink he rnust have O0 'er*
looked the fact of the covenant relation depending uPol'
CJhristian baptism. We do flot quite like bis remnarks .. the

Lbistoricity [hateful and unnecessary word : inuch better
bistorical character] of the temptation, on p. 14; nor Yee
the remnarks on demoniacal possession,' at p. 23. On P.3
there are some truly admirable remarks on our Lordrt
sons for keeping His miracles secret towards tire begiflnîîîg
of bis iiinistry. As regards the story of the swine of Gadara,

Jwe bad a good deal from the late Professor Huxley that we
did not quite like; and we are not suce that we should. have
set Dr'. (4ould to answer him. 14

Another subject of controversy is started fi, P.10
Dr. Gould will offend some, ait least, by thîe offband oa1e
in wbicb bie pronounces for other children being borX 0f Mr
A very careful discussion is gîven of the passages l r
xiii., which predict the return of the Son of Mýan,
Gould very properly points out that several of the 8iMfl8 pre'

dicted were connected witb the destruction of Jriaeo

pro hec ere oh th e Sdecod Adv tet. o Pentecost' Wee
are noV prepared, bowever to maintain that thr V n

The author is a little irnpatient-perhaps too Inh L
-witî those wbo find difficulties in the words of chaPter
xiii., 32, whicb lirait the knowledge of our Lord. Wýe do
not quite like what bie says of St. t5John belittliflg 0
Nor do we agree with bis assertion of the want of oneir
between the anointing by Mary of Betbany anîd the betrayal
by Judas.

In regard to the concluding verses 9-20, we fealr wVe
must substantially agree with Dr. Gould's conclusioni, jt
at least Vlîey dIo noV form a part of the original history* .
is not inerely that tbey are absent frorn the two olde8t I"
scripts, but their language is different froin that of St.Ma
Tbey are almost certainly a later addition bSt. MVIa ri''Vlis 01
somne other hand. We bave noted nearly aIl the potf theY
wbicb we disagree with the cummentator. Tu mafY froil
will seern very trifling; but at least tlîey do not detract
the value of the volume wbicb is very geat.

BRIEFER NOTICE.

Ilints ()n Teaching ilrithmelic. H. S. MacLean, (Tfo
ronto : The Copp, Clark Comnpany, Limited.) -~This l'ar
excellent little book ; we are sure of that. But as tO its 1o
tical value we are flot so sure. Presuînably it is rel
teachers ; and, if a majority of those teachers whose rei

is Vo impart a knowledge of arittîmetie Vo childreil Wer ol
and women of trained intellects and well-formed haàbi hf

certbinking, then no doubt this little book would do nmu0
good and be of great value, especially Vo young teLbchers' o
15 a beautifully clear, tbough somewlîat tecbnical, sketch
the development of arîthmetical tboughit afn6 shotiîd prIf
of interest to an honest student of mental pbilosOPhY' tir
only there were more men of Mr. MacLean's staulP 11 for
public scbools ! But in that case-well, we are s0rr~ 0 f
the author, witb a -'orrow that is measured by theh4i 0 rJ
his ideals and the depth of eur own experience. Oe Wht .S
of criticism : it is a verv common mistake to despis hai

bere somewhat contenîiptuously called "lmere Wechanîcal
work," and ru aim at always keeping the pupil theif

on the stretch. This is doubtless a reaction froxith
quaint metbods of those good dames who taiigbt ouirselves
Vo add and divide, but it goes too far. Younig ruen,

THlE WEEX.
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'p "0 college witb queer balf-baked ideas about a proof of
t'le fact that 2 + 2 = 4, men who 'are quite unable to performithe Simple simple arithmetical operations that should have

l*comle inechanicaîîy easy to tbem. Our owni experience
8hows8 a very serious want of grounding in the work of candi-

ate fr mtrcuation, and we believe that this is directly
attnbutable to the tendencey just referred to.

*e-n *ý], i 1.

TuE last book issued so far in the Anitonym Library is
faby the auithot' of IlAmabel," a work whicb was very

Thral reeved by the press. This present one is called
eiRed Star and, like the former, mnight ailso dlaimi the

ithe tiI

OPPýOsite -ides. There are exciting incidents throug"hout andblany draniatie situations wbich would probably t ake well
uthe stage, but xve were more interested stillinh the study of

the Principal characters. The soldiers wbo formn, as it were,
th background are ail real and lifelike;- men first, beforeaYre Soldiers, and flot dlresse(] uii pu ppets. The story

oMhd th anmPonsn wedding between Count Palen
hein ountss Naîka, compulsion of one kind or another
9he iecessar3, on both sides to bring about this resuit, butthesue turned out better af ter ail "than we or they bad"'ech right to e.pet. The stress of war, thougli they are

0?' PPosite sides, throws theni together-Naika liaving
staff be in ail points like a man "and joined Murat's

' 'l ~iPoli.li noble -and their feelings towards one another
gadl1Y change ini a way whichi is realistically described.

at.'befourth volume of -Scî'ibner's IlJvory Series," coming
hg tories by the late Rl. IL. Stevenson and IlQ," lias a

lt it~' ard to maintain, and Il Irralie's Bushranger " does
ad8vcessfulîy. As the naine indicates, it is an Australian

venture, Wbicb, as the interest lies largely in the plot, itW*Olld flot be fair to disclose. The occasion, liowever, is the
.rl81Of an Engisi nobleman's younger son to take posses-

SO fa ranci) of wbich Irralie's father is manager pro tem.
n'oted hushranger is prowlinig about that part of the coun-

ryaie thSe Englishmnan and the bushranger get confused.
h' tbrOwn into contact witb both of them, in a way

dchexbibit, bier naturalness, energy and kinidliness of
ShPol8itioîu, an<l we feel that ail sbiould end well wvith hier.
4e Uses8 Slang rather freely at times but not so much as to
81tutifnve, or to seem altogether ont of keeping with lier

h6 1Se lias plenty of nerve and courage, i)nd shows5efready to accomplish most tbings for the sake of thenia sh loves. The story is short and the reader's interest
absrbe thougbout.
A mournful and flot unusual -story i8 "lA buse of
s" It is another of the large number whieb turn on

thflorunt marrage In this case there is no love on
attid.an,, part. Gregory Kendall is passionately infatu-

4e. WibLy Yerrington and remains s0 as long as she is
th 1 le wins lier consent to marry hlm largely by a f raud,Ougb h el him, plainly she does flot love bim nor any-

(b" When shie finds out bis deceit later, arîd f urtber dis*
tlir'a thlit bis inother is insane, her toleration of himl
W6 d fto Positive dislike. But being bis wife she is out-

'11 as afectionate as any wife could be -and hie is ignor-
li~ er feelings, blinded as bie is by bis own love for ber.
ber hife hecomes aîmost a living martyrdom, especially

lo' ihoYorke, a mucb more kindred spirit, falîs in
41( Wit her. Botb of them, bowever, bave self-restraint

but be fites" from teînptation. The scerie i-s laid in California
teî.e i eyltl oa oor h tr en our
stla i e ryltl oa oor h tr en ocreSelwith tbe human beings on the stage, and there

Il,),The Red lStai'." By the Author of I'Amiael, a Nlilitary
Acîtonynm Library. London: T. Fisher Unwini. To-

The Copp, Clark Co. l'rice is. 6dc.

leIrr'alie, Boshraiîger." By E. W. Horning. Ixory Series.
Y~Vl{. Charles Scribner's Sons. 1896. 75c.

ele'"A Relise of Cards " By Alice S. Wolf. I'eauock Ljbrary.
ago: ýStonie & Kimbaîl. 1896i. si.25.

Xot, A Modern Man.'" By Ella Mlacinalioiî. Author of 1 'A New
trpcbondon & NeNv York :Macloillanl & Co. Toronto: Tlie

PCark Co. Macmiillanis Colonial Library. No. :261.

is noting to drawv our attention trom tbemn. At times it is
aggravating to have a new character appear ivithout a
word of explanation, like an old friend, and one searchei
vainly for an introduction in the preceding pages. It is also
trying to have bints dropped of situations to whicb te
readier is given no cI ue tilI long after, and to ]lav e, on occa-
sions, tbe scelle suddenly sbifted foi' somle days withou.
warning. This is very puzzling bere and tiiere. But the
power of the book and the strengtlî of tlîe cliaracters carî'v
one on to the end in spite of these provokin g mannetisms,ý,.

Merton Byng, the "lModern Man," is one wlo lias set
hiniself to do two tbings, win success at the Bar, and mari-y
Muriel, eldest daugbter of Lord Pomfret, a retired legal lord.
He is the son of a poor country clergyman, but bas brains
and determination, and when bie gets bis chance lie takes ut.
Ho rises in bis profession, and baving a strong affection foi'
Muriel Ponîfret lie wins lier heart and becomies engageoi tii
lier. Thien he goes on 'a trip to Wales and becomnes, fasci-
nated by Sybil, the beautiful dauglîter of a poor Welslî
g"entleiman. After struggling against lus feelings and tlying
for a tîme bie proposes to lier in spite of bis engagement,
tbinking she is in love witb hinm. Then bie finds out bis
inistake as Sybil reject.u lim, but thîougbi 'Muriel lîears of it
she does not tbrow lîim ovei'. They are inarried and the
author lets us feel tlîat Muriel bas flot made a, mistake aftei'
ail in bier choice, and that sbe lias really bis love in lt
keeping. All tlîis makes a very readable story. There aî'e
soine amusing scenes, notably one wberî Lord Pomnfret wisbel;
to explain to bis second dauglîter, Ethel, tlîat Byng lias askecl
biai for Muriel's hand:

The alacrity witli w hici the yoong lady obe3 ed lier fatlier s sunq-
mions wvas highly commnendable. Slie fonnd hini seated at lus wiritii,.
table inîmcersed in paper blanilz palier. Tis Ethel 1>ontret at at
glance. Her eyes indecd w ove keeii. 1-to fueulties niatubeul hem
eyes acorately.

Lord P1oniiret looked u11 ait lus ulatigltems ciltraice. Il (lb, ah,
Ethel, er, a-sit dow n.

Ethel sat down withooit liesitation,
Lord Pointret laid dowuî lus pen, rc-adjosteid lus pin o,-niez, foleil

a slieet of notepaper, ami wi'iggled on his chair hîeaiitifolly. His
datnglitet' sat back in lier chir and griiined up at the corner of theo
c-eiling with a confidential air. Lord 'oifremt clearei buis, throitt
violently.

IEt-, ali tbe fac-t of tlîe inatter is, iny uear, that, eri- em--
Ethiel withdlrew ber eves fmomi the cornier of tute cciling, and with,

lier featuros ooînposed to0 a befitting grai ity, fixedl lier gaze oîîqir
ingly oui lier learned fatlîer's face. ler leai-ned fathuers tai-e e\p'es-el
acuite diseoîinfovt.

"M y deai', er. wuell, cm-, Etibel, lias Ni oriel said aoythiig to yoi."
Tlîe yoouig lady thus addressed iîitiiiiatedl briefiy tliat Miriel bal
saîd inany things to lier. Lor'd Pomîmret looked botter. Il Poor oit
dear," ,-as bis daugter's private commîentar3 as sle lookeil lt lin)
guilelessly. Il lies really doing it x-ery badlly.

Letters to the Etlitor.

Si,-The light wbicb Mmr. W. H1. Jenkimîs tlîrows upon
the above subject in your issue of May lst, instead of dispel-
ling my objections only shows tbem iii bolder relief.

A system of education is co"stly or not according to its
results.

Ours roquires, tbe maintenance of twelve (lifferent edu-
cational institutions.

Two of these alone cost us seventy-nine millions of dol-
lars in twventy years.

We are entitled to demiand f romi suclu a systemil eithîer
or hoth of the following results :

Firstly, that year by year we should see men or womeîî
wbose education was received at our Public Sclîools or Higli
Schools, coîning to tbe front as leadimig liglits, mein of
scbolarslîip known outside the limited horizon of their native
province or city.

Secondly, that tlîe intellectual tastes and tendencies of
of the conîmnunity in general sbould be noticeably improved.

My comînents upon the systeil were confined to these
two points, and rny conclusion xvas that it bad utterly
failed in botb.

Mr. Jenkins does not give us the naine of a single
scbolar or prominent man with which to, console ourselves ;
nor does bie di.spute--indeedl if i-s indisputable-that -the
intellectual. diet of our people bas degenîerated almost wbolly
to newspapers and ligbt literature.

But lie says in reference to the expenditure "A poit

b73
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of very great importance lie fails to mlention-that this
represents the amount expended on the education of fine
million pupils, which, by simple division, gives, in round
numl)ers, a cost of fine dollars per pupii per vear, an
amount which cannot certainly be considered either cOstly or
excessive -ani yet with titis arnount Mr. Gait is dissatisfied
hecause of the lack of 'production of scholars and great
men.' '

If our systeni affected only a smiall number of pupils it
would bie ball enough, producing ne first-class samples, and
destroying the intellectual progress of the bulk. Mr. Jenkins
fails to see that the more the number is increasedi the more
objectionable the systemt becomes. That eut of fine million
pupils we cannet produce a single scholar is about the most
humiliatine result imaginable.

le wi]l neot do te tell us that we are paying only fine
dollars per head, for even if that be se, we are wasting
about eight dollars per head.

The High School pupils cost four times as muclh as Mr.
J enkins, estimates.

But he enquires "Will Mr. Glt declare that the
people of Ontario are in any way inferior te any other people
in their ability te initiate and carry through reforms, or in
their management of their commercial and legisiative
aifairs I

Most certainly I wil net.
On the con trary, I have the very highest. opinion of the

naturai ability of my fellow-countrymen, and that is the
reasen I arn raising my voice against a system, cf education
which is taxing the community beyond ail reason, and
which hinders rather than helps their intellectual advance-
ment.

I did net suppose that Mr. Jenkins or anybody else
could have understood mie te object te newspapers or light
literature.

Wbat I did say, and what Mr. Jenkins dees net pretend
te deny, was that the vast majority of us read nething but
newspapers.

And how long do we take te, teach our cbiidren this
accompiishment ? Children may enter the kindergarten
when they are four years eld, and need net leave the Hi gh
Scheol before they are eighteen. Accerding te my critic
seven vears would seem suIfficient. Is it worth wbile discus9
sing tiie question furtber, even from Mr. Jenkins' basis?

A. C.Gv'.

lOUR EJ>t'(AION L SNS M..

Sîu,-The position taken by your correspondent, Mr.
A. C. Galt, is ne doubt on the right fines when hie speaks
of the failure of "'our educational sy.stem." It bas produced,1Ils you say, Mr. Editor, nothing but newspaper readers. It
lias banished thoroughness. However Mr. Galt's plan of
taking from the bigh and public schools te give te the uni-
versities is manifestly unjnst. The sehools are the people's
universities. Mr. (lalt's plan is net a good one se far as I can
see. HAMPDEN BuiIN .

Peterborough.

'111E MIONTIR:AI '.' 1'NESM' IlEPRESENTATIVE API'LAUDS> TUîE

COLD IILOODED MUJIDEII OF TlIIlEE IILJNDRED

A NI) SIXTHEN NIOSLEMýS. -PAWit' i.

Sî,Icontend that it is utterly uncbristianlike te try
te obtain political reforms by crime. That is what the
lluntcbagist îieciety (the Armenian Revulutionary Cern-
mittee) bas'done ; with the resuIt that vast numbers of ini-
nocent persons have either been injured, or have lest their
lives. But the saddle eught te, be put upon the rigbt herse.
These wbo outrage in a burning city eugbt te be sternly pun-
islied, but they wbo with "malice aferetheught " set it on
fire are far more guilty.

To assist your readers te understand the facts, I quote
an incidentai reference te Asiatic Christians, from p. 290) of
the North American Review for last Mardi: "lThe Chris-
tians of the East at this day are netorieusly untruthful."
The following fact is quoted from a leading American maga-
zine: Some years ago a party of Americans were travelling
in Asiatic Turkey and wisbing for information they, tbrough
their Greek interpreter asked soume questions of a poorway-
Bide Turk, but they doubted the truth of bis ans'wers.

[_N1 xv Sth, 1896.

Wliereupon their Greek guide sardonicaliy observed, IlYO'
cnbelie ve wbat be says, for bis religion don't alloW hint 10

tell lies.'
The Rev. Mr. Haînlin -at one timte a leadîng raiss'

ary in Asiatic Turkey-tbe founder of Robert college, C"1î0
stantinople, wi-iting in the Boston Congregationaligt (1894)
reported the plans of the Huntcbagistz(Armtenian Revolu'
tionary Committee) as xlie ehmb metilr.
Briefly tbey were te commit outrages on the MosIlemsinth
hope that as in Buhiaria, they would inake dreadful repriS5l
and thus induce horrîtied Europe te interfere. Wben ho
denounced the plant as "infernal " lie was coolly teld that ie
had succeeded in Buigaria in 1876, and would aIse succeed
in Armenia. Mr. Hamlin aise comiplained that the RevOlu'
tionary Committee tried te embitter the Turks against the~
Protestants. He added "'ail the troubles at Marsova crg
nated in their 'novements. They are c unning, unpincipîedt
and cruel. Tbey terrorise their ewn people. alWe muse distinguisb between the Revolutionary (~
mittee wbo hire ruffians te start excesses, and the ilncel
multitude wbo suifer for their crimes-the former eugbt tO
be banged ; the latter deserve our Pity. Wbat 5bould weO
say te an erganization wbich hired ruffians te set fire te auIr
tewns? 

)'hIn the Montreal Weekly Witness for December ý
tbere is a letter from the J{ev. Mr. Macullan, a mlisieary
at Marasli, thirty miles frem. Zeitown. lie states "If the
Armenians liad not rebelled most of this trouble would have
been prevented. That miserable liuntcbagist society (the
Armenian Revoîutionary Comifittee) is at Mthe bottomt Of it
and must bear the responsibility. The Goe'rnment haS
taken good care of us and our property se far." I'le thIis
corroberates the Rev. Mr. Hamlin. H1e estimated the ""'
ber ki'fled at Marash at thirty. Tite Revolutienary COunîit
tee published in ail the papers that 8,000 were sain, thu"
multiplying the reai number by 300. Only those Wbe bave
carefully studied tbe news suppiied by that organlization fto
the European jeurnals are aware of the wholesale lying
these Oriental Munchausens. Macaulay, wben reviewiîîg the
memeirs cf Barere, tbe Terrorise, stated that ne n1 knIew
bist oberyion aptl e had read Barere's biographibut

pors cfbseto Armleifrn r fercibly te, the otnffica &port ofthe rmeianRevolutionary Committee. (84there were most circumstantial acceunts titat at Sassun ,I
the Moslems wantonly murdered 20,000 men, wofflerC a
cbildren ; but according te tbe officiai report of the FEurO'
pean delegates the total loss during the tweLve dny'fé'1

was 262. Thus the deaths were muitiplied by 8J' Thf
Time corespndet, wo udersoodthelanguage "nd thecountry, visited the place, and made a full report Ifeh"1,Sassun aifair. (See Times, March 29tb, 1895.) thefiheard one side, but w.as înformed by the ArmeliaUtheu

selves, that tbey began the fighting by attacking the iCurdS;
and that wben, according te the customr cf inter tribal feu 89
compensation was demanded for the families of th_ slaifl
Kurds -amounting te, ninety dollars of our currencYtb 1,ul
would net pay. Had they paid this triffing sum there , l
have been ne Sassun aifair. The TineW'correspondent stated.
"I'After diligent inquiry (at Sassun) I cannet find thall't il
those ten days of skirmishing (with the Kurds p rie r te
coming up of the regulars) the Kurds did any harin te WOaleY
and cbildren." There had been înost minute and ut

stantial acceunts of the horrors committed tbee htrep bt -s eacrigt orei n the SPItwere inventions. But he alleged that weii the rýIgulartroscame up they committed horrible excesse8. dn "ai
other hand a Catholic Armenian mecat fTrebsond the
man of education and considerable wealtb," infortted tht
Daily Telegraph correspondent (strengly anti-Turksî>.îted
bis fellow cou ntrymen began tbe flgh[tingr, and miutie
captured Kurds-" cemmitted horrible excesses Onth
Kurds as fell alive into their hands." H1e added that h
Engiish littie knew how they had been deceived anleft SAS'
sun. "lAh !if the neble-minded Engiish people On'ylethow grossy they are being imposed upon by a ando u
throats." He stated that the rezulars behaved wOil'

that when the Meslems get the upper hand the -Kurds, i

sout caesrepriaee that ic sue ofte 26:9 live
lcst. We may accept this as trutb. H1e offered to so hDaily Telegraph rersnaieletters from bis corresPo Acenta residin2 there verifying is statements. A awyer WOt'cail that reliable evidence. F-XiIIIPAV ,YDC
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Uiorsford's Acid Phosphate

d'mo igestion, and as a nerve food,
t6lis to prevent andi alleviate the beasi-

ache aris'. froîn a disordered stoîgracli,
Or that of aflervous origiîn.

hednhave fourni it of great henefit ini oervoîîs
M'd th. e nervous dlyspepsia anti neuraigia;

4 1 nth it i gîvîng great satisfaction w-hec
tlatoroiighly tried. "

lb"Oiîtive iiillIphlet free on appicationi to

%ao hernilcai worlrs, Providence, R.

ir Susiitte an,] imitations.

orsale by' ail Druggists.
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The Oswego Palladlium (April 2 th) dlaimns
HW N. Pillshury to be the champion cheas9
player of the world.

M\r. Steinitz was given the Brilliancy Prize
for gaine 70)9, contested at Hastings, and pub-
Iished -lth October last.

SFLECTlI)- ]>'X URACIS.

Take tiv seat iii the cotîbe-house wherc
thonî wiit sýe the Vizier's soi> who is a skiifiîl
player of c-h ess- B. T'.

If thon perîîîittest hime to win the first
game lie viii Le so weil pleased that thon
nîayst Venture to defeat bhi, on the second

gaie.-Ziyl,, I th( Sifltoî,,

J. YOUNG,
(A,ýLEX. 3IILLARD),

The Leadiflg Undertaker
Teiephone 679. 359 YONGE ST.

CiJNFINED 10 HIxI ROONI FOR moïl, 'IIAN A

YEAR.

An Intense Sufferer Through Pains in the Mu3cles

of Hi> Legs and Arms-Re3îced Almosý t a

Living Skeleton.

From the Wolfville, N.S,, Acadian.

Mr. T. W. Beckwitb is the proprietor of tlie
Royal 1-bIel, Wolfville, the most impoiant
hostelry in the town, and is a man well known
and esteemed tbroughout tbat section. Lie bai a
brigbt handsome fooking son, 13 years cf age,
named Fr(ddie, who is a lad of more thari aver-
age intelligence. It il pretty weif known in
Wolfville that Freddie underwient a very severe
illness, though peibapa the means to which he
owes bis recovery il not so generally known and a
statement of the case m'Iy be the means of hlp.
ing somne ut ber sufferer. On the 26th of Decem-
ber, 1893, Freddie waa taken ill and was confi-sed
10 bis rooni and his bed until Marche 1894. TWO
different pbysicians were callrd ina during bis long
ilIness. One said he bad la grip4pe and the other
tbat bis trouble was rbeumnatic fever. Fie was
roubled witb severe pains througb the muscles of

bis legs and arms, and after three or four days was
obliged te take to bed, wbere bie lay nearly ail
winter, sufferirtg terribly from the pains. Hie be-
came reduced almoît te a ske!eton and wva% on-

able t0 relish food of any kind. During bis till
cess be suffered relapse owvng te, trying t0 gel up
sooner than he should. Boylike bie was anxious
t0 gel out and enjoy the beautiful spring sunshine
and for several days was carried out and tken

(or a drive. Tbis brought on the relapse. The
doctor was again called in and as he continued to
erow worse be was ordered once more *lu bed.
Tbings tben looked ve.y dak, as, despile the
medical care, bie dii flot gel any better. At lait
bis faîber decided te try Dr. Williams' Pink PilIs.
Soon afier beginning their use Freddie began la
feel better. His appetite began t0 return and the
pains were less severe. Asie continued tbe use
of the Pink Pilla be regained bealth and strength
rapidly, and in about a monlh was apparenîly as
wrll as ever, the onfy remaining symplom of bis
itying illneas being a sligbt pain in the lez', whicb

did not disappear for several monlbs. Il is over
one and a baif years ago since Fieddie loi k bis
lait pill, and in that lime be has not bad a re-
currence ofthIe attack. Tbere is no doubt that
Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla cured bina, arnd bellh the
boy and his pirents speak higbly ina their praise.

Dr. Williamns' Pink Pilla are the meilicaf
mervel of tbe age. Ina hundreds of cases tbey
bave currd aller aIl other medicines hait failed.
Tbev are a positive cure for aIl troubles arising
from a vît iated condition of the blond or a shat-
îrred nerrous system. Sold by ail dealers or by
mail, iri.m Dr. Williams' Medicine Company,
]3rckville, Ont., at 50 cents a box, or six boxes
for $2.50. Tlere are numerous imitations and
substitutionfs against whicb the public is cao-
tioned.
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TORONTO music
VOUNDE DfD V r » ON.G.w
IN ALLAN

86 YDNGI Si & WILTON AV W PR
ED2WARD FISHER, Musical Director.

Iie(Itialletl facilities anad adtsantages iii al
branches of Music' and locutîon.

Calend ar, witi fuîll inîformataion, Free.
PPIl'Ls 4 ':î ENFA Ar A\Y Ti'lwý

IL, N. SHIAWI, lIA., l'rinclîcl hof Elocutaîî.

W E. FAIRCLOUGH, F.R.C.O.
*W Orgallist and Choirnaldser Ail Sainss'Church,

Illusical Director H-aîînltoaî Ladies' ('ollege. Teachel
of Piano and Organ I'laying aud Theory. Harrnony and
Coîuerpoint tatight Ili correapondence.

RES11RNCI1 6.(li RuAi,.

_MU. DICKSON P'ATTE RisoN, R.C.A.
.IVt PORTRAIT PAINTER

MESSILS, JAMES B3AIN & 8()N lrg, to ian-
nolne that tlîey ar e îanahorizeil hy Mr. latter-
soi;Ct give, on allîlaui, carda et iîtruîluction
Le lais studao; and ta coîiciwCt all arrarnencus

for sittiî,gsn polirtraitu re
53 E IN(;1 Su, E

G EORGE F. SINEDLEY,
, Banjo, Guatar and Mandollu Sololat.

ter of Varsity Banjio, Mandolin and (
3
uitar Clubs. Teacher

Toronto Colîrge of Music, llîshop Strachan Sehlool, Victoria
iJeeraity, St josel»Ihe Cis llýit, Miss Dllîîsrt's Ladies

Sehool, Presîytt'riacl, de'Clee
S1tudio: WIIALI ,Y, BOYCE & Co., 158 Venge St., or

COILE osl' MUIrsîe. 12 Penibînkle St.

R. FRED WARiRING4TON,
M~Q Concert Barîtone and Vocal Teacher

('hoirii<asîCý hc hrl0IIeu Street CIllrrh.
Puslls gîvien lîreferene irel s isstorS.

STLIDIO, R0031 No. 8, N tiîîM c,15 KI NG ST, E.
Resfidenc, 214 Carlton SiToroînto.

WALTER I-1. ROBINSON,
SiNOIrO MASTER, CONDUCTOR AND

TENOR SOLOIST Gives Instruction in Volce Culture.
Vocal Jc litoîa Merrouolir t'ai 84-loî of Mu1410,

LtlParkdale, snd h-1.vrgFsl ifaLlît S uul
Condîacsor cf Chiai lof Redeenier Choir, Toronto

Unive'rsity (lire Clubh, ,and ils t l'hulhriîîonic Socicty.
IStudjo-Care Rt. S. Will.îais, Son i C'o., Ltîl. .143 Vonge

Street.

"VTJ. MceNALLY,
W. Organist rand Choirinssrer West Presby-

'arise Chiteh.
MNumucal l) ii , lorouiui, Voral Cluib.
Tcacher of Pianoi il tlic 'L'uur iîi, ('î,le ge (i i Music.

lîcraidlenc' -32 Swilex' Asrîici.

TR. W. O. FORSYTH,
Ni .Teacher of Piano Playlng and Composition

Papil of Prof. Martin Kratuse, Prof. Julius Epstein.
and Dr. S. Jadasauor. Modern Prineiîlep Hand Culti
vation (teehuic) sud miusical intelligence developedl simul
taneouisly. Pupilsi arc uxliected te study diligently and
witls seriousnesm.

Reception lisaMonaslys froua 4-5. 112 College St.
9tudio for private lessena, Rosai 2 Nordheinser Building

15 Kina' Street East.

TR. CHAS. E. SAUNDERS,
.1.1 SINGING MASTER AND FLUTIST
Pupils received.

Voires production taanght Iaceol'iclg ta the naethod of
Mr. W. Elîjott Hasîsci.

The' stusy cf issîcail vcal anI Cinto e alusa al sîaecialty
32 St. Mary Street.

-f)R. G. STERLING RYERSON,
LJ EYE, EAR AND THROAT.

60 CoLrEOua STltEwr, TORONTO.

m. ROS8EBRUGH, M. D.,
J3X. EYE AND EAR SURGEON,

Il au reînovi.d to 12!) Church St.. Tuarcata

THE VOICE.
TONE, PRODUCTION, CULTIVATION , STYLE,

AND REPERTOIRE foc

Oratorio, opera and Concert.

W. ELLIOTT HASLAM.
Studio :Messrs A. & S. Nordheimer.

Fraulein Hofmannl
Io prepareil tri receias a lîî Iiiid iiiuîîlier oîf Voting

Ladlies avIso wish te stîady (iiiiîaii, at hier reaclIence. No.
655 fll<a I)il AvicN IJ,,'c caRNula.

Stualcats taking a Musical, Art uîr Unave'rsity course,
<viii lie I this an advarîtageoa ulalruciîlity cf beceiniig
fainilia, witls (Jcrina, sehich is Chte luauîguaage of the

ension."

Literarty iNcots.

Mr. Henry James' stcry iîs the Chap. Bock
for May lat is the first hie lias evet' done treat-
iuig of the stîperîsatîurai. Lt ils ciailedl '~s
Way it (aille."

Dr. Parkîîs, Principal of Upjaeu t'aada
Celiege, lias cî'rb'lutel îail aticle ta i e May

îaîuhber of X//a eprî,ue on I' I iu l'lie
Imjserial Notc in Britishî Stiatesaiiinshils."

Messrs. Methun Co. pîulisliedrlie-
cently a îsew volumne of ai ritical Essays,"I by
Mu. C. H. Pearson, the stîthor of tîlat fanious
book, il National Life and Character. " It cou-
tains a hiographical notiee cf the author by
Prof. H . H. Strong.

Mu. Chaules 1). Laîsic' writcs ini thic May
Review of R cvjcws cerlilg theu liate '('lînîas
Hîsghes, the - Tout Browni' o f veaîug

Amnerica's imaaginaotion, the fî'ieîa tif ait baoys,
thîe aa i îsc.'slaî' Cbi'istjaa ' andîî t lac social î'-
formeru.

'[ho Humsîîitarias Leagtîc Mu issliîlng,
tlîîoîîglî Messus George Bell & Sonis, il slow
serjes of II Seheel Readoîs, ' especiallv calcu-
lated te fosteî' iu the 2'eein, a love cf anlînals,
anti teaclîiîî the iiîty cf kîntlîîss ti ohu- fol-
tOw'ccattiî'cî.

.A propea of the aliose, the cîlitor cf The
Auiîisals Fuienul is offering a prize cf £10I for

the hcst actinlg play foi' c'tilîlueî, whicl shahl
haveo fou its osject theu ilitilî'atio cf kiasî
tueatment cf aninisîs, ci' the demîîsseitjoîî cf
any cf the mcisy feusins cf crîieity (liat exist,

Messrs. Siuspkiîi, Marshall & Cc. liav ci anuctînced the puablication of a svcrk eîstitlcd
"Stock Exchanige Investiuseîts Tbecî'y,

,Methtsis, Puactice, Resîîtts, andl Coteîiscls,',
by D)r W. -1. S. inharey, thec atioc of II 'li
Risc anîd Growth cf the Englisîs Naticos."

Mlessus, Hîîtchinson & Co hlave iis the prs
for cariy publication anctlîcî stouy cf thic
Inulian Mitiny iy Mr. J. E. Mtîidcck who
eoycr what, fou a ncvelist, îrnîst ho calleti

the ensviable lot te ho in India during the ter-
rible tdîne cf the Sepoy Rebeclieî. The titie
of (heorsk is Il T'he Grecat W7hite Haîsi(l.

TI'/i C"uiic cf MVaîy 21sîd reprtsduiîes Nlac
Monuies's stattue cf Shiakespeare, apuepes of
ais accuît cf tise biutlîday celebiatics ait
Stuatfori ois April 23rd Isbore are several
other illustrations an(l a review cf Har'old
Frerierie's new isovel, ilThe Damnsaticon cf
Tlieron Ware," wlsich appears to hsave îuaaic a
great hit ins England.

Sir Chaules Hibhert Taipper, K.C.M.ti.,
lisas contribsîtor an article ou 'Tise Manitoba

Schooi Question " te the May' number of' 'lhr
.Netiirda Rr ah î. Copies cf the Rcs'ie 'A (puie

50( cenIts) îîaay lie ohtaised on May lîtîs troîn
tise Montucal News Comp'any, 8t. Jailles S.
Montreal, and fronts tIse Toronsto Nei's Coi.
pany, 42 Yonge St., Torocnto.

Mu. Justin. McCauthy lias heon bîîsy witl
the tien duriîsg Ulic ,inter, ansd at toast part
cf the uestîlt of ]lis labours will se0 tIse light
iii a thuee volumie novel, Il TIhe Riîtdle Riîîg,"
which Messus. Chiatte & Winîlus witl plsîa
lîslî lsoxt înth, ansd a îssessguaph on Il iope
Leo XIII.," flcw in the bîands tof Mesî. iss,
8aîîds & Foster fou early issue.

Mr'. Gilberut I arkeî"s îîeu' roliance of var,
The Seats cf the Migbty," was pulîlishoîl 1)

Mlessîs. Methueni & C<a last sveek. TIhe sccîîe
cf thic stouy is laidl ils (ýiebseo ihriîsg the frtîn-
etîs seige, ansd the bock is fill cf airsatie
scelles. Lt is illiîstuated by3 r'eproductionis
frcîîs clii cîgraviugs cf faniocns bsuildings ansd
hattle.gî'euîsîs as they wele ait the pierid

There acl- inudicatios tîsat Hollansî svili
isceeme a favouîtte hasntilsg gîcutti w itîs

nc'.elists. '[leue is a gl'owiluu iîîterest ils
thiîsgs J)tteh. 8tevoîssoîs dî'ew sfttentieîs tri

tbc coîsîtuy' ini bis i' Catuita,'' ansd elle ou
twc well-knownî ivriters are alucady reporte([
tc be fuleowing in lus feotsteps. A new
writer, Mu. iF. Siitelilfe Mare'c, lias àIse~hoscn Holiaisd as a bsackgrounsd for a iesv

sovel whieh Messs Htt'blîsoî & Co.
lave su tise piess asît w'itl slsllt3- p uisIs
inder the titI0  cf &(A St Iîl 1eî' sut WVde
ihoes."'

DR. SWANN.

MNAY iýth, 1896'

DENTISTS
Ti 24U). 95 KING STr. 1EAST

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

Fer, circaîlara giving full inforniatisîl regardifli Seo~
ariips, course of study, etc., aIsply to

The PRINCIPAL U. C. COLLEGEI,

DEER PARK, ToB0SO'

B SHOP STRACHAN SCOOL

FOR YOUNG LADIe-

Pulil Engllsh Course, Languages, Music,~
painting, etc.

F'or Prosluer ts, et.., saply te

MISS GRIER,
LADY PI01 1T

WYKEEAM HALL, T030

READY

NEW WORK

Sir J. Wm, Dawson5, LL,D.,

lEden Lost and WOf1-
Studîca cf the Eas ly History ansd Fifla Deiv

cf Mans, as tatigliî il, Natîure and RvI
ticis. 1B3, uSir J. Wm. Da.wson, eiB

l. R..C:, etc., arîthor cf' Moel
Placc cf Geolcgy antid sc', 0 ~oh
Ideas cf Evoltîtien,"1 etc. 1*nm,e

tilt îher

lutiat divelopiîîrîts ofa'iîciliy geoOt'Y 111 '0
lîranulseï of tlie Sciai-u Cic h f tther iiiM~uk5ûi

lI5cl't s slu ralta iîlracl' of Liîe, ll.ylo,.'r srI
l-ciri Srjtlies. The, oîrh- is ini tllus aetsf.

5  
rsiiewci

ucîîlc Crliysluu and histirrl luruulaîiliro' wie u.<
110 thu' aîihusu1  nd îaîîtiauur.ity of the, M'iole

a ri I i ruts uIf and,, nii aturce falîcil ,inl restsreî

Fleming E. Reveil COIP&IIy'
140142 Y 15 F STlREETJ, TOIZONTO

RADWAY'S RBAD1
RELIEF

Iîastatly stipa t L e xcruciaticg piairei 1 lyý
inatieîi ianud cuire rcluai l liethli Of tC', es
StonsuI, hou cl, ,rnîucr glanuds cur îarine lielurilS

Radway's Ready Relief
CULRES AND> 1RE VENTS

Coîds, CoughS, >' Ore Throat, 1,,BiorîChitiS Pneumnonia, RhSulmalou
Neuraigie, Headache, Totie '

Asthia, Dlfficsutt Breth&Cfle
CIRES THE WORST PALNS in frant ülle L5

îîaîîîîtCes. Netni haîîî afteî' uailng tii5 alvrtiele

'n"îl îanY on, S UFFER WITH PAIN.

Aches and Pains
Fol' lt-it(iche wiletic,,. liervois), ot"

nliralgiat, Iýhcîiuiuaîiuîia liil,,uu pinis a1i hier pIe
1  

a-l
the lurS arm.uckuurc.îaîsruî the s<ipIc

sweliîîg of ' hie joints aîîîu lain liuf lai kinîî5, te~1  e5
0
I

dn, uof Railies Reaîiy Bltlef îul aor i5JOiillîîile0 aer.. e,îa
utluil ita vuuîtîîiiîeul lsi' foe, i fial I 3 las flcCt a Il'
cure.

'IAKEN INWARISIV A ii aIr nultlia
lilfaIt uilaaillr cf suatur l) fuu haîra' tuu a i

sudIlaace a Is iîîuîîa praiIIs
Prîce 23C. licr j'Otlc. Suulc 1i3, 1l11,1190511sI

RADWAY & GO-,
Nu, 7St ][ielî ' ý"j C lsI

BREAKFAST - SIFf'

GRATEFUL-COMFO-tTI 0-

HOILING Wâ&TER OR MILK-
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FETHIERSTONHAUG H
& Co.

Patent Barristers.
SOicitOrs and ]Experts

Enginers & Draughtsmen.

k'f oai f Commerce Building,
rele"Ia utut. 2U.

Wegtern Assurance Co.
Fire and Marine.

H IJE OFICIE,

(I0 . cox,
Plreîit.

TORONTO

CENtiRAL PREss AGENCY

ELECTIIO tnd
,STE REOTY PER S,

PROTO ENGRAVERS, Etjc.

"TPLATESt FORI N EWSOIAPItRs
O~RRS(F LEAIJS ANDiiiîS

8YOfge Street, Toronto

Stamps.
Piicet No. 35 contnuins 50

staLumps front ail parts oif tîne
woi id, in'itiiug In dia, Ceyon,
Atittrini, Tîctinnarln, Sianm, Jap
titi France., itertttaîy, New

Brîn'iwiek, C'nlte oif (1?9on1
Hope, New South Wales, Brit-~58 I Slsî-t- ish inta, Brouil, Mexico,a eh ~t ly, Belginînnl, Egyptt, Etc. Prit-e 50.,

boySîtA.L0E,49 Anielainle St. Easot, Toronto.
011Cariadian stanips as titiet 30 nu 50

t trio tf thein 1 pjy 50e. ta $5.00 eac'h.

To Brokers and Agents

The Aînply to

The quitbleLîfe.
Genîernîl Mananger.-

cCor. King and Yooge, Toronto.

Emîe&1sgement
lent Our.

a King Si. East, oontO.

qANER AND BROKERS,
STREIET, EAST, TORONTO. CANADSA

'~Rrîa0 tnrenyGold, Silver, Stocke. Bonds

&c., Bought and Soînt,

BtoAPî 5 0, NEtW YORK AND) CHICLfJ0,iO

accrae & Maerae,
'[h.t Nelvspuîaser lbehîVery CO.

4"3Melinda St. 'Phone 2230

keF3Feigge Service at al] 11otrs

Unjformed Carriers-
C9l]War Distribution to any part of

lýOnto or Hamnilton at shortest notice
&'11 lOwest prices.

.&el"3l3edCircular Delivery cen

THE WEEK.

,oronto. ,

Litevairy 1"No(tes.

Some of the featuires iii Hoînn n lUtt

for Nlav 9th will bie :'The Exposition at
Buda Pestît, with a dlouble-page illustration
anîl air article bv R-obert Howard Russelli-

The Jusuirrectioni in Cuba," iiiustrated, auîl
Garden Trucking,' by L. J. Vance. illus-

trated. The iast-mientioned article îvjll treat
of the iiicreasing induritry of raising î-egetables
anti fruits in the South for sale iii the North-
erm and WVestern markInets tluring the winter
seat-on.

The Loudon Literrary Wurlnl, to wbiciî
x-aluiable journal we are often indebted for
interestlug literary itemns, says that Mr. David
S. Saluxionîlýs, IlDiary of a Triîp to Southî
Atrica" svil be publiied this tuontîl by
Messrs. Bronlie and Salmouid, of Arbroath.
The autîtr. w'ho spent several îuonths iii
South Affilia last ycar s isititig ail the ilupor-
tant c'entres, is a w ell-kniown leciturer îlîrouglb
otît tîte Uniteîl Kingdoni. He bas lectureni
ripu n. Soth Atrita's Mines and Missions,

-lie Friture of Suut IL Afritýa,' aîîd othlcI knin-
tired subljects, geuierally iu aiîl of philanîthropie

H. S. Stone &, Co., is tlîe itarie wlîich bas
just beeni atidei to the list of Chicatgo pubiishb
ers, Nîr, IL S. Stonie v.as forîîîerly the senior
paî tuer ut Stone & hiînbnll aud hiad chtarge uf
the editorial enîd of tlîe buiesai 1 of tbe
îiakîîg tif bnooks. -\r. Kimbail, who wvns
bnusiness umanager, purcliased Mri. Stoies
stock iii the corpitration andt, still keepiîîg the
olil tîtue, reninoved the businiess ti) New York
City. The new publisbing bouse in Chicago
will print the <blap-Book, whicb was not
includedi n the ti-ansfer tu Mr. K,ýinbali.

-Messrs. Stunie & Co't. wili also begin the publi-
cation of books at tinte, the lit-st anîiounceil
beiug a seconud seties of lîIrose Faîîcies, 'by
Rit-bard LeGalIienne. Thbis ils fut jutîniediate

putblicat ion.

LOOK OUT

for ltreakei s abiati xvbei pinîiples, boils, car-
btîncles axtî lîke mnifestations of imlpure
blouil appear. Tbey woiilîltîtt appear if your
blorul suc pure anti yotîr systelîl in t1e î-.gbt
condition. They show you wbat you ueed-

a good blouil-puirifier ;tbat
t
s wbat you get

wben yoîî take Dr. Iler-e
t s Goîlen Menlical

D)iHco\very
It carnies healtît witlî it. Ail Blouil, Skin,

and Scalp Diseases, front at coi-imon biotch tir

eruption to tîte worst Serofuila, ar-e cîîreti by
it. It invigorates the lixter, purifies antd

ennielles the blood, and rotîses every oîgan
intu healthful action. liu the înust stubborn

fornms of Ski' 1 iseases, such as Salt rhit,

Eczina, Tetter, Frysipilas, c r1tîncles, anîl

kinddtîri aIlîients, anti sitli Scî-of iîla iîî every

shape, anti aIl biood-taints, it eflècts perfect

ar.d permanent cuîres of tire wor,,t cases.

Freehold Loan & Savings Co.
DIVIDEND NO. 73.

Nti-n i., Inuitýh ni' ,tl n tînnt ni dinstin'týii -tO J , tnt! ilt. ci

t)tt'ntnni t kn of tînt' (ttttn itia y ihnnt re i nlelnte foi'
t in entt hinîtlf- t-, tnnYnnil, îit a id fttr tîne Fit'nt niuy
tnt Jonlir îîn'St nnlt tîne ciline nf tht C'oonkîinnty, ntrt i-e of Vie-

'l
t
h' I'1.tnttife Books tilil e ni nîneil trtînn tin t'lt tn

t t . ii. 1'nnîlnnny w ivii t t t he i 2 Icnerîn Tîntinîy ii nnn

tht' L lti.t tlne tIîn.' tif tI(' (boMPi;nîîY, foi e n iîîtn of
runt-it uIin t' ntinint tott, thl'etnOn tnt t.iren-iittr.ti'

iy trier tif t ne Boannrdl, SIC.wo,

Miiinigt ng i -ntçr.

GRENADIER

ICE ~ILE & COAL CO.
Dlcin ExCLi nuSun.1,

1 in

RlATESt *-li Int. d U)î -1 ( lie iot h ntln tltti at n
tnt ies iii lkItinin rtint i mi cE CI£ for a l ilt i snoînr iiiottn
Iteîieuiln'et Wit Ion DO usi ii~NnT htntiie nîny Ba.y i' kt

[ill. Noî tLI tnîn n'n i ai u le' Iny nîrnii i v e f roin nîn, fit

tin'>Y wnît il ntns lite pýolite Couriit ),itLtt uit showti

oFFicE-39 &COTT STEET.

The HARRY WEBB CO. Ltd.
By Spectal Appointmett

Catitrers to

His Excellency,
The Governou-General, of Canada.

tini zocs Wenli i, l tO ofliii t ii î~ tn

DOxinioltn.

66, 68, & 447 Vonge St., Toronto.

SUCCESSWARD
A Young Mia' Book for Young Men.

t tî it i n i nn intn , i I ne -' ntlt' i l t i n ltt

Fleming H. Reveil company,

T(îiltNT() 140-14.1 NVngt tt<

f III CA(I 'i nntington tin tet
NI ,W y( 1K. 1112 FirthAnni.

Dr. Chas. J. Rodgers
DENTIST

Hk, roi ('tut nlýi' 1 nnnnt inttn ltt t

492 Yonge Street

tiAht'nninon

IEMILIUS JARVIS & CO.,
Stock and Bond Brokers,

Toronto, Canada.

Iiigittt ;trin'n pini fonr Mnuin'inn l 
1 

t nnittt

L IGTlALL & MCDONALD.

Solicitors & Attorneys-at-Law.
$8,000,000 to Invest on proper Securitles.

Chiambelnrs: No. 1, 3rni Filat City aundi Distict Siuvings Bank
Building,

180 St. James St., Montreal.
TELIEPHONit No. 2382.

V. D. Lighthain 3I.A.,B.C,1.. DitlrYMNnttîoiiald,LL.B

The Parisian Steain Latundry Conîpany,'
oft iOnntrino, Itinit t-n.

67 Adelaide St. West

'PRONY\' 1127.

tinint îî r i l n. inn îteniint de
livîtry.

Mendng dnnt frite.

- M. NîIOFrATT, Mnanger

4# Estanliseid 1873.

REGULATE THE

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS
AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.

RIPAMS TABULES arc the bOBt bledi-
ein. known ýfor Indigestionl, lillousns,
Beadaehe.COnatipStioui, »J lyI,Chont.
Liver Troubles, DIzlncs, Bad 4JPxonîpeiOl
Dymentery, Offen-ive Brenth, and ail dis- 9
eiders of the 'Stouîseh, Liver and Bowel5.

Rii.î Tabules contaas nothing injiurions t80

85 eSdelicate constitution. lasant to*
taire s.! c, effectuai, and give 1--nedit eif

pr1ce_-li cents per o.Myoorird
turoumgh nearet druggilin or by ul.i

Addresa
TH E RIPAN

4 S CHEMICAL C
1I ,pRitUE 8TREET NEW Y C19 .

t
1
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P( rsona.

.Mc. Daly lef t Ottawa on Münday for Chi-
cage, Wher he delivered an address ta the
Ontario Club.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell lias taken up bis
residence in Belleville. He says ho is gladl to
get a chance to rest a while froin active life.

Sic Hercules Robinson, Governor of Cape
Town, has telegraphed to Mr. Chamîberlain
lenying any eomiplieity in the secret tele-

grains.

Sic Charles Titpper, Mr. Hugli John Mac-
donald, and Lt. -Col. Prior left Ottawa on
Tuesday for Winnipeg ta open the canipaign
there an Fciday.

Mr. A. R. ])ickev, Ministe- of Justice,
was the tînaî,iîjous iltoice of the Conservative
convention for Cumnberland, N.S., held at Am-.
hiecet oni Tuesday.

Mc.. 1)'Alton McCarthy was noininatcd for
Bandon on Tuesdav. He replied by tele-
graph, antd the reply is taken as an cceptance
of the nomuination.

Jtdge (Iregarawski, whio presided at thic
trial af the Reformers at Pretoria, was hoateul
and groaned at, on bis returît ta BI&infonitein,
in the Orange Free Statu.

We congratnlate aur aecoinplished Canad-
ian auth oir, Mr Charles (,. 1). Roberts, on tile
fat that a second editton ai hie admirable
book, " ertli's 1Enignias, lei aiready in pros,
the tirest c4litiat Iiav i ng been exhausted witbiin
six wceks.

Mv ' imothy M7. Aniglin, ebief cleck af thte
Scutu agatc Couîrt, wh aet one titne was a liroilt
mnent figture ini lulities iit Canada, died et bis
rcsitieiee in Toaronto on ýSunida3 - afternoon, at
the aege af 7 1 years. l'ie uleceased wvas a

stt R bieformier.

It is reported tîtat Lord Salisbury has de-
tciel ta appoint Laid Llanelafl', better known

as Mc . Henr-y Matthews, (Q. C., who ivas Haine
Secretary ini thte last Salisbury Cabinet, ta
suct-eed the Marq1uis ai I)tfférin as British
Armbassadlor at Paris.

TLhe Marquiis ai Northamîpton, wla awîts
thc greater part oif Cierkeetweil, is building,
il) t he heart ai a despeî-ateiy sqjtalid district,
a vtîst palyteclinice inistittution, in which thte
hliitlest classes itiay abitaini, w'ithout charge,
itiettal anti lhysical cecreation.

Oit Motîdav, wliei Li-Hhtitig Clîaîîig was ce-
ceivein t audience by the Czar, hie pcesented
hie Mîîjesty witlî the ortier ai thte Double
D)ragan, sttt(liet with large hîrilliants, on ho-
haE nf' thie 1,î'nper-4r ai China, and hie aIea pre-
sented, an lus own behiaîf, two bronze vases,
more tItan two thouîsand years aid.

Lortd Aberdeen pîroposes ta preserit to Gat-
inteau Paint Roitian Cttolic ehurch a îîew beou
weighing aile thausand paunds, iii appreciation
ai the service rendered ta Lady Aberdeen at
the recent accident that-neaciy resilted fatal.
ly. He lias presented the three inon wlîo
rescueti Ladly Aberdeeni witlî tweîîty dollars
eaeh.

Te lobhîyist ai thte Pull Mali Gazette says
it te evidotît froin the eliaracter ai the tiepu-
tatian ai larîners froîn. Norfolk and Suffolk
which waitetl tîpac INc. Long, the President
ai the Bloartd ai Agriculture, îîrging tlie Gov-
ernient ta abantu the Cattle Disease Bill, that
the Governinent wili have difiicutity iii pass-
iîîg the ineastîro

Those who remeunher tîtat amusing sainple
of Aitîericaît hunîiour,ý'' Ont ai the Huriy. Btîc
ly," will 1)0 interested in The Wr4slnint c
(,'(tzt tt note an its anthor:

-when Macx Aduler was in ftice heighi. ai
ftîrnishîing enjayîtîcnt ta the Americatîs hie
suiîldenly abjticee htutmour andI went itîto, prac-
ticai work . e is stiil eccentric, but not at
aIl luînny. Max Adleer is naw Mc. Charles
Heher Clark. H1e edits T/tr ifatittactu,"er, a
paper published in Pîtiladelphia, aud writes
onhy tariff articles froin the higliest high-taciff'
standard. It is hie wha le the active writing
agent in inviting a tunion ai the lroe-silver anti
the high-tariff forces whicli bas iately invitetl
puiblie attention. H1e has hsad a long reet
fronu ifun in this kind ai work.?'
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trust hi m' P EO
OF LETTERSjYou want Scott's Emul-

jSion. Ifyou asic yourdrug-
gistfor it an,! get it-you
ean trust that man. But if
he offers you "9something
just as good," lie will do the
sanme wheii your doctor
writes a prescription for
which he \vants to get a
special effect - play the
gamne of Illé and death for
the sake of a penny or two
more profit. You can>t
trust /ikat nman. Get what
you asic foi-, and pay for,
whether it is Scott's Emul-
sion or anytihing else.

ScoTr & Bowlia, Belleville, Ont. 50.and si.o

Mustard - THAT'S - Mustard

DUflns
r iustard

IADE AB8OLUTELY PURE
FROM RION FLAVOURED ENGLISH 8EED

SOLD IN Oc. and 10c. TINS.
Ask for Dunn's Pure Mustard

1 9 S M M R T- N uOS T O N.
Shakespeare Anniversary NlC

A/'RIL, 86

NEW VEWS OF SHAKIS1EARES New
Rate Il the (uorst'us an Etiizab1ethan

ztl.' Arthý,r' r S. BofI.
The Toining of the sirew. Dr ,F J Rtd<

SiurtersKathurere andi fîueulsNo&

MIILIERE, I)1tAMATIST Drý Hf 1)- L,~Ct F-
CLOWNSî ANI OO(i]S OF SIIARESPEAR

* H. Eu.c tru, i
ItE(iEN TI? )IT1 O)NS o Fî' HAK ESî R11ARE- P.

Otaa F L.ITEltATIZE iaCPît
* grainnc, Ring John.' P. A- . IN oN ;

,AN tTINREPI>RTED sPEECý(H 13 YS<
TRAIT OF MO1DEItN ART. ut bsre

NOTE, AND NEWS. 8îseuiSh Onle',
P a t ,n e , o i B e e h o i l. NV . I e .

Yearly SubscciptiOn, $2-50.
Titis Numnber, 25c-ts.

Ail Bookeellers anti New" Corp
or the Plishers.

POET-LORE Co" as
196 Stîmmer St., Bostoi,

W. E. BESSEY, 9")"
ORIFICIAL SUIRGEON' R'rO

284 JA RVIS 8fRWET T 0 8 0,fgW5o

Rectal Diseuses, N ,rvo,?u DiseusesM' DCt fle

~mmmtet

DIAMONDS A'-,
ithDr Kyl Kdney Pl

411- are toebed wit l-ei

L onneyu 
of lcroth

i 6W *WMiâ S
Gerrard St

Àùwww

HEALTH FOR ALL

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Purify the Biood, correct ail Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS & BOWF--LS'
They invigorate and restore to heaith Debiltated Constitutions, and are inValiU"le i all

plaints incidentai to Females of ail ages. For children and the aged they are priceless
Manufactured only ait THOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Establishmnent, 78 New Oxford Street, Lla

And soid by ait Medicine Vendors throughout the World.
N.B.-Advice gratis at the aliove address, daily betseen the hours of Il and 4, or by letter.

Estabiished 1780.Walter Bakçer & Co., 1 2
0 Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.

The t Meut and Largest Manufacturerso

PUR[E, 1110H GRADE

cocoas and Chocolates1 ýon this Continent. No Chemicals are used in their manufactures'
- Theïr Breakfast Cocoa is absolutely pure, delicioue, nutrtios, and

costs lees than one cent a cup. Their Premium No. 1 Chola
* / is the best plain chocolate in the market for family use. kI German Sweet Chocolate ils gond to Fat and gond to r

Lt is palatable, nutritins and healthiul, a great favorite with
children. Consumners should ask for and be sure that they get the gefluU' 8

Walter Baker & Co.'s goods, miade at Dorchester, Mass., U. .5. A
ICANADIAN IIOUSE, 6 ilospital St., Mcntreal.

T
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The Week's Toronto Business Directory.

AC-COUntan ts

Architeets

Bo0oksellers and
Publishers

BOOkbindlers an~d }The Brown Brothers, Limited, Bookbinders and Stationers, 64-68 K<ing Street East.
Printers Hunter Rose Printing Company Limite(].

8oots anui Sh:)es {H. & C. Blachiford. Il Best greneral selectiolï Boots aud Shoes ini City." 83-89 King St. E.
The J. D. King Co., Ltd. f12 and 124 Wellington St. W. Forteau, and Levis, Quebec.

Brewers {Dominion Brewery Company Lintited, 496 King Street East.{Hooper & Co., 43 King Street West and 444 Spadina Ave. Principals supervise dispensing.

Chemnists J. R. Lee, Dispensing Chemist, Corner Queen and Seaton Streets, and 407 King Street East.
W. Murchison, Dispensing Chemist, 1415 Queeu Street West.
Slocuni's EMULSION is for sale hy ail ieliable Chemists.

Clothing Oak Hall. Fine Ready-to-wear Clothing. 115 to 121 King Street East.

Flags 0f AIl Nations." Cheapest Clothing Store on Earth.- Corner King and Market Sts.

'Coal and Wood

Dry Goods

{Elias Rogers & Co. Head Office, 20 King Street West.
Standard Fuel Co. Ltd. Wholesale aud Retail. Head Office, 58 King East.

{John Catto & Son, King Sr-,éet, opposite the Post Office.
R: Simpson, Nos. 170, 72, 74, 76, 78 Yonge Street andi 103 Queen Street.

Furniture fThe Chas. Rogers & Sons Co., Ltd. Manufacturers andi Retailers. 97 Yornge Street.

Canada Permanent Loan & 8avingb Comipany, Torontto Street. J. Hlerbert Masoii, President.

The Toronto General Trusts Co. Sec advL. 2nid page of Time WEEii.

Financiai . The Home Savings and Loan Company, Liinited, 78 Church Street.

LQndon & Canadian Loan & Agency Company, Ltd. J. F. Kirk, Manager. 99 and 103 Bay St.

J. C. McGlee, 5 Toronto St. Debentures hought anid, soldl. Loans on niortgages at current rates.

Grocers

HIardware

F-lOtels

T nlsurance

Laundries

Money to Loan

fCaldwell & Hodgins, Corner J ohn and Queen Streets.

Rice Lewis & Son, Limited, 30-34 King Street East.

The Queen's,. McGaw & Winnett, Proprietors. 78-92 Front Street West.

The Arlington, Cor. King and John Streets. $2 to $3 per day. W. G. llavill, Manager.

For Good Agency Appointments apply te, Ec1uitable Life. Toronto.

iToronto Steam. G4. P. Sharpe, 106 York St. Oipen front & collar-attached shirts doue by band.

H. H. Williams, 24 King East. Private fends on productive Toronto property ati S pet, cent.

ý411ic Pblisers Whaley, Royce & Co., Music Publishers, etc., 158 Yonge Street.

Patents " iRidout & Maybee. Mechanical and Electrical Experts. Pamphlets ou Patenbs sent f ree.

Manufacturers

Real Estate

IThe Gerhard H'-intzman. Warerooms 69 to 75 Sherbourne Street, and 188 Yonge Street.A. î S. Nordlieimer Pianos, Organs and Music. 15 King Street East.
Standard Piano Co. Warerooms, 158 Yangc Street.
Gourlay, Winter & Leeming, 188 Yonge Street. Pianos aud Organs hired and sold.

Octavius Newcombe & Co. Wareroom, 107-9 Church St. Factory, 121 te 129 Bellwoods Ave.

fParker & Co. Properties to suit ail classes. Private funds to loan.

1Pearson Bros. Trustees, Investors, Valuators, Arbitrators, etc. 17 Adelaide Street East.

iAmilius Jarvis & Co., 23 King Str4
Stocks & Bonds fH. O'Hara & Co. Member Toronto Si

Te' 1 H -ereward Spencer & Co., Retail In

TYp e Writing { George Bengough, 45 Adelaide Stre

1Jt1dertakers {T. W. Kay & A. M.N. Craig. Embal

eet West.
bock Exchange. Stock & Debenture Brokers, 24 Toronto St.

et East.

rning as ~pecialty 1265 and 529 Queen Street West.
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{Clarkson &z Cross, Ontario B3ank Chamibers, Scott Street, Toronto.D. Blackley, 80 Bay Street, Toronto, anti 17 King Street West, Hamilton.
Henry Barber &v Co., Accountants and Assignees, 18 Wellington Street East.

W. A. Langcon, Roomns SÎ-88 Canada Life Building, 46 King Street West.ICurry, Baker & Co., 70 Victoria Street.
Darli 'ng, Sproat, & Pearson, The Mail Building.
Beaumont Jarvisý' McKinnon Building, Cor. Jordan anc1 Melinda Streets.
J. A. Siddall. Roorn 42 The Janes Building, 7,5 Yonge StreetICopp, Clark Company Liïnited, 9 Front Street West and 67 Colborne Street.
Selby &Co. Kindergarten and School supplies. 23 Richmond Street West.
The Fleming H. Reveil Comnpany, Limiited, 140-142 Yonge 'Street.
Rowsell & Hutchison, 7 4 King Street East.
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